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Dateline: Colorado SPrings: All were in agreement - that
C.S. offered a lot to see. Garden of the Gods was only one of
the attractions. PAUL WISECUPT w€ think thatrs he at center
stage - recovering nicely from eYe surgery. Lovely shot, Phil
too bad it has to be in B & W.

mr-j
Dateline: Colorado Springs - Gonna fool ya this time - gonna qo
from rioht.to left - BEII WAHLE, KEN BUSH, Pes I{AHLE, Shirley BUSFI,
Aileen GARLANDT dnd Helen HOSTETTER. Sorrlz to make lzou last,
He1en, but that's the price vou pay when PhiI is behind the lens.
Nice B & W, Phil.
=F
Dateline: Colorado
Springs
Stewartrs latest additionr dn
absolute doll of a 1ad17, Maj.
KELLY FfTZPATRICK, the new PubIic
Affairs Off icer. I'Ielcome to
the family, Ke11y. Just wish
you'd been lookino at the camera,
Ke1, so our boys could get a
qlimBse of those "LLz Taylor"
eyes.

1991

CO|\TENIION

Neu Orl€ana, Loulriana

lfad., Sept. Ia to Sun., Sept. 18
NElf ORlElllS

ITIARRIOTT

555 Canal Street

ller Orloan. I,A 70140
lel.soa-581-1000 EAI( 504-523-6755
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Dateline: Colorado Sprinqs - The lonq and the
short of it.
Our camerman, Dr. PHIL HOSTETTER
caught this one of BOB and Hiroko LAI^rTOI*I (H & S
5th Tk). hlanna secret? These lovely folks were
married to / 3 / 52. phoro bv Dr. PHIIJ iioStettnn.
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Dateline: Colorado Sprinos: It's The OId Man" and
our Aviation Briqade
in Desert Storm with Reunion Coordinator BOB ENDER
sandwiched in between. Three happy faces, P.H-, nice
camera work. Burt, bY 'the way, is now stationed
at NoRAD and we all have an idea as to what that means.

BG BURT TACKABERRY who comrnanded
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Hundreds of wheeled and
tracked vehicles, and a wide
assortment of support equipment
belonging to Division was ordered
to Somalia by President Clinton
on Thursday, Oct. 7th. It began
the journey by ship to the
African nation late Tuesday,
Oct.12th.
"The 24th Infantry Division is
in the business of crisis
response to respond to the
dj-rectives of orrr National Command Authority in crisis situations. And that, in fact, is
what has happened herer" said
Maj.Gen. PAUL E. BLACKWELL, in
explaining how soldiers moved
the mountain of equiPment to
the port in less than 48 hours,
and soldiers and others readied
it for sail in another thro days,
The equipment making uP the
Division Ready Force or DRF,
includes 26 Abrams MIA1 tanks,
28 Bradley Fiqhting Vehic1es,
six Cavalry Fighting Vehicles,
eight Ml09 Howitzers, seven

(\n,^,,,,,r,--,
'Herro 3rd Bn FDC?

-;J:rl:ii:l::,:::.g

service?,

Those soldiers, from Ist
Battalion, 64th Armor; 3rd
Battalion, I5th Infantry; Ist
Battalion, 41st Field Artillery,'
3rd Engineer Battalion; J-24t.}:,
Military Intelliqence Battalion;
24Lh Signal Battalion; and the
224th and 724Lh Forward Support
battalions were flown to the
country from Hunter Army
Airfield.
They joined nearly 250 other
241'.}ll troops in the countryrs
embattled capital city, including 183 who were ordered to the
African nation Oct. 4 as part
of the 24th I s Immediate Ready
Armored Combat Eapthmover, two
Company.
Armored Vehicle Launch Bridges.
The IRC, included soldiers
A number of other tracked and
from
C Company, 3rd Battalion,
wheeled vehicles, including
I5th Infantry; a platoon from B
transport trucks, suPPlY trucks,
Company, 1st Battalion, 64th
and "humvees" rounded out the
Armor; and a number of combat
DRF equipment. The U.S.N.S.
service suPPort Personnel. It
Fast
Denebola, a U.S. NavY
four Abrams
Sealift Ship, steamed out of the is eouippedL4with
Fighting
BradIeY
tanks and
state port in Garden CitY GA
on
alerted
was
It
Vehicles.
on Oct. t2th.
j-ts
and
a.m.,
4
the 7th at
The Denebola had been readY
lead element of trooPs boarded
to sail as early as MondaY, but
it was held at moor to a1low non- C5-A aircraft less than 18 hours
later.
divisional equipment from other
We are right Proud of this
stateside units and posts to be
of readiness.
show
loaded. It arrived in Somalia
may not be the "First to
We
on oct. 24th where it was met
time but, bY gollY,
Fight"
by the 850 Division soldiers
6v' wetre inthis
ear1Y on.
there
aiso ordere<I there on the 7th

OEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
HEAOOUARTERS.

24TH INFANTRY OIVISION (MECHANIZED) ANO FORT STEWART
FORT STEWART. GEORGIA 3I 3I 4-5OOO

November 4, 1993

Dear Pelloe, Taro Leafers:

Little did f know vhen I addressed you at your wonderful
reunion banquet october 2 that less than 2{ hours later s'e
would be preparing to deploy the Immediate Ready ComPany
(IRc) of the 24ttl tnfantiy oivision (Mechanized) to Somalia.
Since that time the great soldiers of the 24th have
accomplished many things in short order. And theytve done it
alI superbly.
As you know, the division is in the business of force
projection.
In this case, our National command Authority
issuea a directive concerning somalia, and we responded. The
fRc was alerted at o{oo, october 4. f'rom the time of the
alert, it took less than 18 hours to prePare Personnel, Ioad
equipment onto CSA aircraft and depart for Mogadishu.
By the time you read this we $rill have dePl-oyed much more
than just the IRc: over looo adilitional soldiers will have
joined the initial
183 rRC soldiers to make up Task rorce 1ea Arnor. The main body of the task force -- soldiers from
1-64 Armor, 3-15 Infantiy, combat suPPort and combat service
support units -- flew from Hunter Arny Airfield over the
of seven days locL 22-2a1. fheir equipment -- which
"ouise
incLuded over 4oo wheeled and tracked vehicles -- traveled
aboard the U.s.N.s. Denebola, a fast sealift ship. It took
our soldiers less Ehan 48 hours to load the shiP at the port
of Savannah. The Denebola arrived in the port of Hogadishu
on Oct. 29.
The mission of Task Force 1-54 Armor remains one of
enhanced force protection for U.S. and U.N. forces in
Somalia. This will involve missions such as keeping lines of
communication open and clearing obstacles on convoy routes.
In short, Task Force 1-54 Armor is doinq exactly what al1
units within the Army's premier heavy division are constantly
training to do: responding rapidly to a crisis in one area
of our ever-changing world.
our soldiers are trained and ready, contident in
themselves, their equipment, and thej'r Leaders,' they are
confident that while they are dePloyed, r.re are taking good
our family support grouPs are
care of their families.
flourishing, and our Family Assistance center has
representatives from every staff agency on hand to provide
help erhere itts needed.
of course, this deployment i,s only one part of the 24thrs
very busy first quarter of Fiscal Year 94. we are on track
for our previously scheduled training exercises of Bright
Star and NTC.
In closing, the 24th rnfantry oivision Association
Reunion for 1993 is only a memory no!r, but a very fond one
nonetheless. Thank you for invitj.ng me to join you. I'm
alleady looking fortard to the 1994 reunion in New orleans!
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FIRST IO FIGHT!
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4rgrurh*z-<Paul E. BlackweIl
Uajor General, u.s.
Cornmanding

ArnY

71C;'.-,
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Army and Air Force personnel worked together in
securing vehicles to the C-5A aircraft.
Litt1e
fella in the upper right corner of your frame
wanted to be sure we didn't crop him out of existence.
We

didnrt.

US Army photo.

"-6n61 women too, eh Mandrake!,,
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Fellars securing a pallet of supplies prior to
loading on the C-5A..Destination? You got it:

US Army photo.

t'vtELco,uE

To goMALtA.I "

An M1AI Abrams from lst Bn., 64th Armor, makes it

to the cargo baY.
US

Army photo.

But is it too big?

Nah!

.a-

Buy a red umbrella.
to find among the black
Besides, it adds a little
color on a rainy day.

EasY

ones.

SIMMONS ltra"= us f rom
KS. Is looking for any
information on Capt. PHILIP J.
OTNEILL, Div.Arty, who was KfA.
The two were in CIC in Germany
before Korea. Ed and his wife
stood up for PhiI and his bride
in Germany in '48. Does the
PHILIP J. O'NEILL name ring a
bel1,
_
Never buy anything electrical
at a flea market.

An ED

Topeka

rD

rD,
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Proud parent - OooPs make
that "qrandParent" Life Member
L262, RENO GASPARD (3rd Eng.Bn.
and 24t]n Recon Co. B/50-9/5L)
of Box L69, Orangef ield TX tells
us that Brian has been gettinq
Consrats, Brian
publicitY.
and Reno 2.

itt

At an exclusive country club
that enforces strict adherence to
club rules, a regular saw a new
golfer place his ball s'ix inches
in front of the tee markers. The
reqular rushed over and confront
ed the man. "Sir, I donrt know
whether you happen to be a guest
or a member, but our rules are
very strict about placing your
tee at or behind the markers
before drivinq the baII."
The new golfer looked the
stickler riqht in the eye. "First,
I am a guest, not a member, of
this club, " he said. "Second,
I don't care about your rules.
And third, this is my second
shot. "
e
In which we wel-come HENRY V.
I4ARSHAI,L, JR. to the club.
Hank was A 21st from L/52 to 4/54.
Hangs out at 4100 Pepperton,
down in Raleiqh NC. Was with
N.C. State Univ. for 32 yearsi
now retired.
-

d{rw
all

aftsr

th-esey€ls

29 members of K-21st Korea
gathered together recently in

Springfield MO for a weekend
of togetherness. MEL ELIASON
of Box 98, Hawkeye, IA was the
ringmaster. Love the name of
your townr Mel - HawkeYe.

(Supp1y Clerk
L. RAFFETY
in Division Medical Supply Korea) RR 1, Box 90A, Lookeba OK
73053 is looking for an o1d
friend, Sgt. JAMES REED who was
Ouartermaster at that time.
FRANK
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Snug as a bug. Heaven Hel-p us if we l-ean too
or the left. Always wanted to
far to the right
see the inside of one of these busters. US Army

photo.
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Quote of the Year: "I am awed
to be in your presence. There
is no other group of people in
the United States of America
assembled anywhere this evening
that I s as important or as
meaningful as the people in this
room, because you represent
what America is today.
"Because the bl-ood, sweat and
tears you shed qave America the
freedom it enjoys today."
"I,Iuch like the soldiers of
yesterday, many of today's
soldiers may have this type of
giving their all for
feeling
the freedom of America.
"The 24Lh Infantry Division
is what it is today because of
what you made it yesterddy. "
It was the Divisj-on Commander,
MG PAUL E. BLACKWELL speaking to
us at Colorado Springs. He had
flown all the way from Georgia
to address us with these moving
words. And you knew he was
speaking from the heart. It
was in his voice and in hi-s
eyes. He belleved deeply in
what he was sayj-ng and he
wanted us to know it.
Thc
message was beautj-fulIy delivered, Gen.B1ackwel1. We heard
you loud and clear and we
thank you.

.WTLT, WHAT TXE

HItt's

THE MATIER WITH YOU?"
-lvt

t3

J. W.

lblo

OOPS!
No President's Message
lhis ntonlh. ll'tilch this
space nexl montlt

Dateline: Colorado Springs - A little

chat.

I{ATHIS (Hq. Co. 3rd Bn. 34th , I / 43-L2 / 45) and

Sgt.Major

JIM

Command

ROBERT THOMAS.
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Five year old Bobbie Lee
Dateline: Colorado Springs
WiIIiams is pointing them cut to Mother, Donna I-,ee.
They look Iike l6tt-er! tickets to us, Dorrna. PhiI, another
greatB&tI.
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Dateline: Colorado Springs - CECIL and Kappy VANDERBILT (B 34th)
insnecting some of the memoiabilia. PHIL HOSTETTER, who took this
great shot, says that "next year, dt New orleans, we should ask
6r"ryorr" to brinq somethino - photos, books, Japanese swords,
Korean gimchio, somethincr for our display tables.

KUHNER Presided
Dateline: Colorado SPrings - PrexY I{ALLYgot
half of the
only
Phil-,
You
over our business meeting.
half was on
other
The
a.m.
Saturday
crowd in the room that
this
at
Photo.
the left as You look

Iry

Dateline: Colorado Springs - The hotel oeople were
wonderful toward us and they said that they "Ioved"
us. WeIl, for one thing, w€ didnrt give them "any
trouble". As we oet older, we get less frolicky.
Red Lj-on Inns - qreat in the west. Believe Colorado
Springs is as far east as they go. PHIL HOSTETTER,
we like this shot.
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Dateline:

Colorado Springs - CANDIDO and Virginia
l9th '49-'51) came over from Loveland CO.
One day, Candido plunked down S100.00 and becarne our
Life Member #1040. Itrs $150.00 now, by the way.
A PHIL HOSTETTER photo. B
MARTINEZ (C
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And we have no clue as to the photographer on this one. Darned
shame, too, 'ciz itrs a beauty. Perfect B & W. Itrs Colorado

starting on your right, MAX GARLAND,
and KEN BUSH. Ben sent
Thanx, Ben 1-r-.

Springs, of course, and it's,

ANGELO MORTAGLANO, BEN hIAHLE, ERIC DILLER

the photo to us.

are in receiPt of a
warm report from CoI. FLOYD R.
MARTIN (21st '48-'51) at 4706
Ginson, Tucker GA. It goes:
"Had an interesting visit to
Ft.Lewis a couple months ago
where my granddaughter and
her husband are stationed. She
is in the 20th SuPPort Center
and he is in the 35th ADA
Brigade. Visited a Patrio
Ivlissile Bn. in the field. Was
surprised to learn how quicklY
they can detect, identifY and
engage their target. The
Brigade Commander, Col. Treffery
is a Taro Leaf man too. He
invited me to address his
and senior NCOs on
officers
rTask Force Smith" and Presented
me a handsome plaque in aPPreciation. " A lot of ArmY PeoPle
in the Martin family - great
f amily
rF
Never lose Your nerve,
your temper , o| your car keys.
We

Gen. JOHN R. "Jack, GALVIN
recently returned to the old
home town, Wakefield MA where
they did him honors in recognition of many things but
especially his service as
Supreme Allied Commander Europe
and C-f-C US European Command.
Gen. Galvin addressed the

audience, touching upon his
childhood experiences and his
military career. In addition,
he remarked on the importance
of maintaining a stronq mili-

tary defense in spite of the
demise of the CoId l{ar.

Galvin currently serves as
the John M. Olin Distinguished
Professor of National Security
Studies at the United States
Military Academy, West Point
NY.

We're right

Jack.

proud of you,

Never drive-. while holding
cup
of coffee between your
."

,t i/D-knees.

Igth TNFANTRY STATqE SESqB!
A financial statement coverrng
the 19th InfantrY breakfast/
meeting at Colorado SPrings is
a
available. AnYone wanting
statement, or having any guestions or comnents, Please let me
know in writing. No Phone calls,
a long SASE for
pleasilEnE
your reP1Y.

n

=

BILL ROSEBORO
505 Marlboro St.

Hamlet NC 28345-2306

I

- Cripes'
Dateline: Colorado Springs
using
about
rule
o\^rn
our
violated
we've
Leaf
Taro
of
pages
the
in
our physiognomy
s'
JoHN
meet
to
wanted
You
;;t ;"'t"airY
nOUSSff, (52nd FA Bn. '43-'45) of
gaton Rouge LA, our new Convention Chairman
and VINCE GAGLIARDO (5th RCT '51-'52) PhiI'
President'
lr-si" rt..,"isco, our new
we are in it'
if
even
good
shot,
u""tn".

ar

Of f er of the laleek:
HARRY IvI. SCHULTZ (24th

C. HINSLEY (Hq.Co.
2nd Bn. I9th, P & A PI-, 10/519/52, Korea and JaPan) of
6041 Ville De Sante Dr., Omaha
NE 58104, would like to hear from
anyone who was there at that
time.
.D
For ED WILSON (21st I'lP
'48-r50) it's now Mr. Ed and
l,largie , of L223 Mondale,
Rockford IL 61008. Don't know
when the wedding took place.
Werre giving you all that we
know.
i.
Donrt eat anyonets meatloaf
but your Mom's.
DONALD

Siq.
'5I-'52) is willing to pay
$100.00 for a copy of "Danger
Forward", the 24th, in Korea.
He's at 202 Ist Av.N.E.,
Lutz FL. 3 3 54 9 . l,la BeII will
give him to you if you'll try
813-949-1I8 s,

- sandwichr put
When making a
the knife in the jelly before
putting it in the peanut
butter
1When someone offers to pay
you now or later, choose now.
i

1-

Never trust a woman who
doesn't close her eYes when
you kiss her.

\,

Never interrupt when you are

being flattered.

tY

Another Chief of Police has
joined. Can't have
too many
of 'em, though this one,
DALE SfEBENMARK is retired.
Makes no difference. Even
retired chiefs have influence.
DaIe was IL/24/50 2/4/51. in
L 19th. gay:-,,shot throush
head on 2/4/5L". Is at geld
Community HaII, Union pierr. MI.
He and Elizabeth had - and have
4 - Steve, Lisa, Tom and
Scott
€'

ROLAND K. SMITH (g lgth ,36_
,37)
meets BILL WRIGHT (I9th
'50-'5I) in the Fayettev-i-lle
NC VA Hosp. Bill didn,t know
of us. Thanks to Ro1lie, he
does now. Bill is on his wav
;;"; Life Membership.
>

The number of men and

women

i.n ite active military declined
I33,O0O in a year - now at
about t,717 ,664. The admj_nj_s_

tration aj-ms to cut it to 1.4
million by the end of ) gg.
1>

Havingffiil|,

Dateline: Colorado Sprinos frutch's music put
in mind,
for a few hours, of the bubblV Ldwr€nce l,relk *.r=i".-us A
one-a,
a two-a.
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At the little Cali fornia get-together last
April, DAVE and Rosalie IvIURRAY showed up and were happy they did.
,
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Dateline: Colorado Springs - Another 3-some.
I. to r. EARL DOhINEY, ALAN DEMOSS, and BOB
ENDER, aII from Ca1if. The coast state had a
qood representation this year. Wonderful guys
from a stightly wacko state.G

/f
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A quotable quote from
BrLL WRTGHT (19th '50-'51)
down in Box 2473, Lumberton NC:
"I may not be able to attend
many meetings due to my health.
Nevertheless I am and always
have been proud to have served

Nof Ioo
Early
Pay Your
Dues!

l1

with the greatest Infantry
Division in the US Army."
BilI, w€ should engrave those
beautiful words in a bronze
plaque.
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Dateline: Cclorado Springs Dutch's ,,office,,. Sorry we
can't identify your pal, Dutch- and/or anyone else i_n
the
photo. Dutch ancl we agreerl that we aisiike usinq ,--pi"tu.e
where we can't identify the prayers. But here we ,.L.
Anyway
werre going to obtai-n a better baner for
New orreans
one that will better show up our "whistle stops,' _
including Biak, Bronko Atkinson and includinq Somalia, too.
A PH shot

66
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PHIL HOSTETTER in sending us his qalrery of B & Iri's taken
at colorado springs added this p.s. at the bottom of his cover
Ietter.
Phi1's at 204 Jay Ct., Manhattan, KS j_n case you
want to write him about his photos and/or his artistrv.
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TIOI{S
Go+- an1'? We're esPeciallY
anxious to get Your thouqhts on
our conventions- DroP a line
to BOB EMER, dt 1864 El Paso
Lane, Fullerton CA 92633' He's
the lightnino rod for such' tem'
You wrlte 'emi wetII act on

Colorado SPrings? Good
enough to keeP our PeoPIe -coqifatinq, Pond'ering, . ref leeti"o. chortiittqr and thinking
come'
,rt* thouohts for weeks to
we
A- success? Of course' Oh
Our buglar
missed. a few thinos'
was out having coffee so he the
missed the taPs call closing
Memorial Service ' Anci we had
a couPle of other sIiP-uPs;
we'Il get to them in due course.

r{fi*:

-*

;-ru
or
Twas the 4th reunion
DINA
for
Dina?
5th,
was it the
gal
lovelY
this
DRAKE DOSS was married since our last
Savannah Party - but she showed
up at Colorado SPrings as bright
and cheerY as ever. HaPPY to
have You in our familY, Dina' 21
t

Dog and DON JORDISON
(G :atf, Korea) at OutPost Mike
on the DMZ 40 Years ago.

_
the Thankscarve
When You
tI," first
give
turkeY,
giving
piece to the Person wtro Prepared it.

(724th Ord. r50-,51)
over in Snohomish I{A, wonders who
remembers Seoul City Sue, the
North Korean propqgandist. Would
like to hear from anyone about
her broadcasts.
Carl ]s at
11003 Wagner Rd. 98290
CARL VOGT

T
You think you,ve qot troubles.
Read this from RAy I^IELDOI{ (AT 34th
!nu'' I a 5-' 46 ) down at I4 0 Gou1d, Corry

fi3
?l-,,

PA: "Rose (wife) two strokes ,,, ., bedridden al_most - house burqf ar,:r..,,,,...',,.,;;i... .,, ized, car and two guns stolen.
SNAFU . Ray . "
Ch in up , Ray ,
;111fr,.;1,1;":i"il;!,.i,,
;,;;,, ., i;,.:," you've known adversity beiore.
,.,

?..::.:..1r;:t::t;'

-___{4F

'

,:rj,

.iiiii

LLOYD F. TATLOCK
was B 3rd Enq.
during the fateful sumrner of ,50:
Anyone recognize the name. L-l_oyrl
is deceased but his daucrhter has
written
us, anxious to find anyDateline: Colorado Springs: The
one
who
knew
her Dad. Call the
-rras
Force Academy
Air
"breathtaking",
Editor,
please,
if the name rinqs
ttawesome"
t'unbelievablett
r
r ttimpressivet', a belI.
These were but a few of
"sobering"...
iFthe comments as the different groups
came back to the Red Lion. That's
the chapel in the background. Nice

a\,ff
J.-

photo, PhiI.

PAY

larn Durt NgI/,

2R,

Dateline: Colorado Springs: No itrs not
a PHIL HOSTETTER shot; it's a HARRY WITTMAN
photo. It's of G 21st '50-'51. From 1. to
x.I it'S STEVE NURANSKY, HARRY WITTMAN,

Reunions in Revielv

CHARLEY DICKERSON, NORI{ WOLAK and WARREN
AVERY. IT{iSSiNg TONY APODACA, WhO WAS

there but he wasn't there. Adds Harry,
in sending this nice shot, "Mention HAROLD
and Diana PETERS; they were coming but had
Hope aIlrs
to cancet due to illness."
well, Hal and Diana.

t '""'

came through with
ojteline: Colorado Springs: IlG PAUL BLACKWELL
Regretgrateful.
we
are
this Ft.Stewart Color Guard for which
we
And
men.
young
fine
fully we don't have the names of these
the
snaPPinq
Photo.
busy
was
too
can't blame PHIL HOSTETTER; he

ffi

CRIIICSARECAIIINGII,
,WONDERFUL!"
,WONDERFUL!"
,WONDERFUL!"
Never open a restaurant.

q

)
Don't overfeed horses or
brothers-in-1aw.
t-

I

I.Ihen there

I

s a piano to

moved, don't reach for the
stoo1.

be

*
When you get real angry, put
your hands in your pockets.
+

Never
tears.

.i

be ashamed

of honest

G

Datel-rne: Coloracto Sprrngs - It you
made Colorado, this one needs no
introduction.
If you weren't he's the
fellow who enqineered the whole show ef f icient.ly and expertlv.
ELLStrt'ORTH
"Dutch" NELSEN. It will be hard to
beat this vear's party, said PHIL
HOSTETTER as he cauqht the beauty of a
shot. By the warz, that Taro Leaf over
his breast was as big as his heart.

f

Never get a tattoo.

e

Never eat a sugared doughnut when wearing a dark suit.
a

t-

Acknowledge a qiftr rro
matter how smaI1.
t
Remember: your character
is your destiny.

MEMBERSHIP IS OUR
STRENGTH

?AY YOUR DUES
TODAY!

Never ask your barber if you
need a haircut.

?*

'}
Get a fIu shot.

s

Dateline: Colorado Springs Told ya Dutchatwas
innovative. He managed to persuade the folks
Drill Team
the Air Force Academy to send their R.ifle
a show
what
and
over for our Saturday niqht banquet
any
on
a name
they gave us. Sorry, w€ don't have you
deserve better'
men,
I{e
apologize,
chaps.
th"..
of
You were outstanding.
t
VIC HUIIGERFORD (I9th) ,
Another request.
reqaled a few of us with his
JESSE FOSTER (I9th) of
true stories of the Schof iel'd
937 Mastline Dr., AnnaPoli-s MD
stockade. He made From Here aqain'
2L4Ol, is collecting Postcards
come alive once
to-nl"t"itv
of our 50 state gapilols.
Says he needs one from each of:
if we dirlnrt
I'Ie'<1 be t".i!t
Alabama, Alaska, Kent-uckY,
unbelievable
the
Maine, New HamPshire, New JerseYr acknowledqe
support members of the KI^ryA
New lvlexico, North CaroIina,
to Dutch in ensuring that
Oregon, South Carolina and
"are
ran smoothlY'
weekend
the
South Dakota. AnYbodY got an
IncidentaIIY, the Colorado
extra postcard of a state house?
Sprincrs ChaPter of the KIJ\/A is
G
called the "Dutch llelsen
If that
Chapter. That's what the local
Be an original.
fol-ks think of our boY.
eccentric,
means being a IittIe
Special- kuclos cto to helPmates
so be it.
and
Mal. James A. Underwood
joined
the
Jim
lady, Rosemarv.
horse
Patrol
army in '32. Did
Before taking a long triP,
Had a
border.
the
alonq
duty
emPty
your
and
tank
fill
Your
in
24Lh
the
with
nri6r stint
bladder.
a
be
to
ouqht
26 Korea. Jim
member, Dutch.

Dateline: Colorado Sprinqs His Honor the
Itlayor of Colorado Springs) Robert M. fsaac,
gave.a moving speech of wercome at our business
meeting. Two years an EM, then InJest point,

Class of '51. Slx years an infantry O. Attor_
ney. Past President of US Conference of Irlayors.
White House appointee to the Harry S. Truman
Foundation. We were planninq on West pointers
to open and close our business meeting. Bob
opened - but Lt.Gen. BARRY MCCAFPREy was to
close but things got hot in DC ancj Barry
understandably had to remain bv the potomac.
Colin Powell had retirecl only hours before as
you can imagine. IIe missed )/ou, Barry.

'ItrryIi;
Dateline: Colorado Springs - IIew Association officersr
in a
row- L- to r.: Your editor, expirinq prexy I.IALLY KUHNER, aI'l
seconci
VCCP, JIIT{ HTLL, FirSt VCEP, VrNNY VEiLA, NEW PrCXY
GAGLIARDO.
Great photo, PHrL HoSTETTEP.. Phil always sends us VINNY
terrific
black
e whites. Way to go, phil.
€
-rD

PAYYOT]R
26 1994 DUES TODAY!

Faithful, devoted member, BILL ROSEBORO (G 19th), of 505 Marlboro,
Hamlet NC, started something when he wrote the Editor of The Static
Line, the paratrooperts paper. Bill has given us 5 columns as they
appeared in 5 monthly issues of the paper. Great story, BiI1.
Many thanks.
,

..,

ii

Blll said that.the event took place'around the 1sth
or 16th ol February, 1945. 0 totikgd -u.p thedates and

, ,r3

.tll
STATIC LINE, December,

19921
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Three lTinds
Of Death
sogra PARACXUTE INFANTRY REGIMENT
isinO paracnutc Fleld ArtlltGry Battdlon -- ..
Company C, 1613t Parehutc Englncot Ealullon

Corresoondence ccmmences and commandds the con-

the follow ing letter
t ni-i'i-tiii rrloith's- cotumn. Reelved
NC:

iiot
" -' aii
i'

Roseboro

ol Hamlet,

;";'aiAttCt-iuE iulicrlber,

and tlrat -ls where

!

niniiinJ address. Bclore ge-ttlng to the pur'
ri:ill
ri, 5l'f't e tfmm',r*
!,i f$e:'l""xti
belore.l went to luFp
i'tit-ii.oit-irf idais gervlce
on lump slatlf.s
LiiiJoriiiiiifisln-igso' and I staved
lrom then untll my retlrement ln 1974' l-hav.e Een'eo wrn
iviii iiffi diiJArtv' alnd Alrbome-D]v', {1 et Fn'.5051h
ffi il'dt1ii,-rlrai111g"i$?i,oo?8.*T[i$.i,I

oot'vou-r

i'Ji8 llrot fr8iitt'J$

w

rth -

A"

B-altq

ry, t

r

*r niiia er'

lli,",x3?,i:TjlilF'",lsilu,silJilxll',iiy;""fi
-"
2lih nlantry
'

,:?:

i-i"t inlnin'i dttiinoeo ihe annual
.Division
in Savannah, Georgia' While there
r"rn'i6n.'iiiiJ
-n-ji-t'ti'e'di iriis Gar
Jaiuie' oi meoting will iam Hartman, who was
i
iriin cinn-c,n company in WW ll. Bill is an.old Artilleryman'
mv
i.'Hilififfi;a oiir inine horse'drawn Artillery'.Durins
t'dniiisatitin *ttn ntm tre mentloned belng ln.actlon on corparachute assault bv the 503rd
;i;;;;iiiid-iimi'oiGe
'pY""riin,lil'iiiraiiiii.itriJ ii how he told the storv 10- me' I
I

il;im;easonatr[ accurate. only jotted down a couple
of hotes, so this is'mostlv lrom memory:
I

lound that the lump riras on t!9 1-6th wlthmaybe another
on the 17th, sti lt riras more llkely the 16th or 17th). Ac'
cordlno to 6ttt. the troopers werb cut ofl and were bad'
lv In nEed of medlcal s-upplles. He recelved orders to
iend someone through thb lines wlth the supplles' up
rhe hlll to the troopeis. Cannon Company was equip'
oed wlth sell-oropelled 105's, and I guess thls was the
tlosest thlnq io atank that was avallable to attempt the
mlsslon. Ha-rtman declded thatthe gun section to send
'lorward
was hlm and hls men. They msde three triPs
in wlth the suoplles and also evacuated lourWlA's. On
the llrst trip hi'was accompanled by two troopers. They
had misseU the DZ and wahted to get back to thelr unlt.
Thev volunteered to go wlth hlm, and also to 9o ahead
ol ttie oun track andlook lor mlnes ln the road.
On fhe trio uo. Blll said thev received a lot ol machin6
oun lire but evervbne. includinb ths two troopers, made it
ihrouoh. There was no lire on tlie return trip. The other two
trios ilere the samo. Heavy machine gun lire going up'
ndne coming back. The conliguration ol the track armor was
such that sdme of the 105 mm ammo was partially expos'

ed and the MG fire shot the rotating bands otf the
rrom the 503rd

ln knowlns tl anyone
"''3fi1'l3i;,"rested
remembers this lncldent, anii ln pirrtlcular would llke

to locate the two trooPers who welit wlth hlm' or at least
io fnow who they wrire should they not now be llvlng.
I iold him that I hid "alrborne connLctlons" and would
trv to tinO out anvthlnq that I could. I am thlnklng that
coqld
ilch you could
ptirhaps
yor have a 505rd newsletter in whlch
pirhaps you
brlel mentlon
but aliltrim concernlng thls, or perhaps a brl
tould be made ln the 503rd column ol the ST'ATIC LINE.
bouE

In ilt event. anv lnlormatlon you or any lormer
greatly aP'
ap8P'
wll! be greatlY
mC wlll
m6
th-e 503rd can glve me
trooo6rs o,
ol the
trooo5rs
605
Roseboro,605
preclated.
d AIFBORNEI Blll Roseboro'
and
Slnce
oreclated. Slncerely
Martboro St., Halet, NC 2E345.
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Three Winds
Of Death
. 5O3Td PARACHUTE INFANTRY REGIMENT
462nd Parachut. Flcld AtrlllGry Brtt.llon
Company C, 1613t Prrachutr Engln.ot Eatttllon

Got a letter irom and talked to Bill Ha;tman concer'
ning his "mission ol mercy" on Corregldor. Some very
inte-restino readinq on thii in next month's column. ll
vou were-one of the 2 troopers who walked ahead of
irim, or one of the 4 peopli he evacuated, please call
him at (309) 745-3175. May you always have a canopy
above your head!

"Sometimes

I

wish he wasn't such a onetoldier

aogy'L'l

Three Winds

Here are the iacts . . .
We were sent from Sutric Bay to Mariveles where I lost
one tvl-7 due to motor troubles,'and the next day landed
on Corre-gidor with two M-7's. During the landinj we lost
another M-7 on a mine which tore a-track ofl arri flipped
it onto its right side. Luckily, everyone was abte to'vialk
away from it. The sgcond ohe, in which I was riding, got

Of Death
503rd PARACHUTE INFANTRY FEGIMENT
462nd Parachutc Flcld Artlllcry Satlallon
Company C, 161st Parachulo Englneer Baltallon

through the mine lield but was held within the Sealh

perimeter due to other visible mines and objects until they

Your column in the December 1992 issue ol the
Static Line carried the opening portion ol the story ol
Sqt. Bill Hartman ol the 34th lnlantry Regiment and his
"mission ol mercy" to get blood plasma and water to
paratroopers ol the 503rd holding "Tl pside" on

could be cleared. Also to await orders. Mv olatoon wa6
assigned the northeast area of the perimeter hrixt to Malinta

Hill. From this point we could sto]l anyone coming out ol
the north end rif Malinta tunnel td go fuorth or Weit; also

could fire at anyone coming from the North dock area. At
the end of the lirst day the only vehicles operable on the
beach were one (1) jeep and one (1) M-7,
On the morning ol Feb. lTth my platoon leader told
me that the paratroopers needed Hoild plasma, medlcal
supplies and water dn "Topside." He hsked ii I would
send 2 men in the M-7 to do the job. I said that ! would
go, and since Mike Nolan was the drlver of thls M.7 he
volunteered to go. We were told that the road was probably mined and that we dldn't controlail of it as yet.
We dismantled the brcech blockof the 105 MM howllzer
so that ll the Japs captured it they could not use it. We
also look the 50 cal MG and left it on the beach for the
same reason. We loaded the mediclne, plasma and as
much water as we coul4 in the M-7, and irylth two gutsy

Corregidor.

will continue the story because I got the
lollowing letler lrom Bill: "l got your name lrom Bill
Roseboio and thought l'd drop a line to see il I could lind
out a couple ol lhings. First, what happened to the 4 men
Thi-s month we

we brought down to the beach medical station and second,
what happened to the 2 men whochecked lor mines ahead
ol lhe tr4-7 on our firsl trip to Topside? I had never read the
Slatic Line and wondered wherq they gol their inlormalion.
I'm enclosino cooies ol ohotos I took in Auslralia of the M-7
that was late'r na'med "Sad Sack," when I was Section Sgt,
It always was in trouble, just like the cartoon character. As
vou cah see it's no M-4 Sherman tank and that armor plate
is only % inch thick around the gun and the ammo boxes'
I took this gun through Hollandia, Biak, Leyte and Luzon
belore losing it on Corregidor. We lost one on Leyte and

paratroopers, who had missed the drop zone, checking tor mines ahead of us, started out. A lleutenant and
another paratrooper cllmbed onto the back deck. As

two on "Thd Hoch." I would like to see the true version

published and to lind out about these people involved so
i am enclosing exactly what happened in this particular ac-

soon as we rounded the htll north o, the beach we came
under intense 31 and 51 MG fire. The paratroopers out
lront (not being stupid) sought shettei behind itre m-2.
Aq ryg proceeded,-the machine gun lire was tearing the
rotatin! bands oft the 105 sheiis (which on ttrts Ea'riv
model.6t-the
model
ol the M-T
M-7 protruded above itre
ihe armor
armoi piiGiiii&
olete] ani
wounded the Lliutenant in the face, ontyi a dlght
ight
wound, but the sltuation was pretty siary.
scary. We took
tool
rkaa
turn to the South and were out of lhe hail ol tire. The
Lieutenant and lhe other man got ort and our two front
men resumecl thelr road check. Now we had a driver,
with an M-l carbine, myself with an M-1 Garand, 2 meri

tion. William E. Hartman, 204 Mary St., Washington, lll.

61571."
And Eilt enclosed the lotlowing account: "Due to lhe
tact that there are several versiohs ot the actions that
happened on Corregldor on Feb. 16, 194i I thought I
wodU clarily the story. I am Wllliam E. Hartman. At that
tame I was Slafl Sergeant "Blll" Hartman, Platoon Sgt.,
3rd Plt. Cannon Co., 34th lnf. Reg. My platoon was wlth
the 3rd battaltrn 34th lor lhls operatlon. My platoon had
3 M-7105 MM sell propelled hbwltzers.Jan Valtin told

the story in"Childrbn ril Yesterday." Belote and Belole
ln their book, "Corregldor," the Sllver Star medal cita'
tion, another sllghtly illflerent way. All were true but not
complete. General Flanagan told lt a diflerent way, and

out lront with an lt/l-l carblne each and a box of
g1gn-gdes in the M-7 (Gambling?)." The true story ot the

Bill Hartman group will contlnue nexl month.

the Static Line (a paratrooper paper) another.

Z8 him

"lt's his birthday and I promised

fu&i*
he

could have brcakfast in bed.

\
J.

ffil
\if

A. Cbrnett, RilO Demo Sec., 503rd

Parachute

negiment.

Three lUinds

And the lollowlng lrom Emery'8. Graham: . .

lj"nri i.
hr the-Decmtber Static
- Ilefeirce your colirnlr.
Line ott 2 rnralt'oopen uih,, Pent ahead ol u seff prcpelled
1oi
Coicuidor'oith ntedical nrpplies' I metlame-a Cgr'
lnelt "r,
in frunl ol ilrc lorn1 banocks on l'opsidc' IIe rr,id lw ultuto zo ri Bottoiuide tobriugup nedical supplie! atlld lv uked
if l' luoould (zr.cotnrranv hint - I wid ges - We'4i11 ttqt W
in" ;"orl lo go dobry-but ktok o nx)re direct roulg..iWe wenl
doun the liil etorthrg al the ouler lowert. Going'doy:n lhe
hill ue did nol t"c,, d. I. <tr Nipper. I gues lhe Nipperrt were.
still corfwcd awl dlsorganized'as hrer theg lwl to be.tlyllrcd
or
blotitr out of cacet h thut urea we roettl dau)n'' ' :
-' -'rtwii,iii'"
i"t ti ttr" llottonside ue finallv loutd the "whi.
cle that wat to'itkeltlrc supplics'up ilw hill. lVe qilri not try'
: me ott tlrc
ine to Eet lo our unils tu re bolh hil Tolnide

or Death

503rd PARACHUTE INFAi{TBY REglirENT
482nd Parachutc Fletd Artlllcry Bltlrllon'
Company C, 161st Parachutc Epglnacr Bettrllon

ln thls column lor the last two issues ol the
you have boen reading the stol
Nolan and others, astold by Bill
o[ boUrse, concerned t!"e de
needed
-supplle! and much
tro'sbitaD on the Topslde ol Corregld
olivileood to read a lirst Derson accoul
becauEe Bill Hartman desired that the

',',:ii;,:;;;:;ii f iii'l

icirc it bit tr'<t'ried aboul

wav into orint. Hartman was also see
tha'two "butsv" Daralroopgrs, as he c
lolne.d lilri ln tho journey lrom Bottopr

i:ii,ii',i:"M,ilr;,:l';xY;t;:;1"i;:it;i:::,1;;n";!,
.-7tchine gutx opencd up
u'icould ndt aee
-

l-rri"iri ,utr"r7 the

blbased to tell you that lhose two trool
inb.larid I havei put them in louch witt
.ar'e'J. A. Coineit'and Emery BJ.Gnih

ii,ii,r"ri wc ha.,l to'chunge bc-atitnt,-ro usc got-on the
ot ut ir<tn t$! (cli,'too...
iii,i,iiilr'iftii"7a,i"i'i" -lt,iilot 'turaed
b p.fr. po wp .gol

llirirl,t

ilbout tho{ iline

to me as follows:

'tolm D. Ileferctce to Uour colunnr h tlre Decqmbe-r
-Lt. ilill
norr.eorp-u:he.lp',
lo',fte.l1
e.lp"
Bill Bla*,e
Bla*,e told nrc to Eet
Slotic
Stotic Litw
Bet sonteotu
inE
u thc beacl4fin41Q napP clqt yer,e lri1+in,
doryn Q
and go ctown
ano
nd
up
up,Ee
llrc nedical
nedical arypliea. Ii6 mid thi ro,iil might be inircdand
i, *rr" to clwcibtr""rt "1 ilrc ttehich tqr-iinec-u'lhe-ruq.
it;"i ti to set to the rop'dde. (l'hb tfo'the 2nd dag, I M
jutnped on ihe Porde Croutd tlrr fuu betord
:

"l think Enrcn1 wos tlrc -ffnil trcrlpcr- I ua alter fila*.e gaoo
nrc tlrc order, thal'a ,ul.hg I rcked.lrhn to go aloryg.'flpt-1e4
anid, we too*ed our oby down-the brck aQ uLth y q".qbryr.
C.rt' ,uitt lIre lrunnlu oeliclc a,ryrl ilarlcd up thz- litttb i*rd (,yrnl)
lu,e'laid on ouf i'fullr
i,arlfr
started ue'laid
itiirrih"'firiut!. started
to tlrc b). wliinihe'fi;rg
look oui
oudhi'fi
iit frcit
,it tfie.oeliicle
coukl liok
ifrn "iri
tfi, u"lrirll- so
so. ue
we could
part oJ
iy ti9 liont
iir rr'rii"i, Als I reiten$er tlrc lront lnrt oJ the ochicl;tri:o'
'tnuled
out like a xlrclt. ll<tsa nrenorfule h the exprtencepttlrcsel bedrollt that o*e sbq4ted ot llle [ront ju"tpiigup ard
doti rlolrcln tfte Nilrs were Jihig at us. I ihhl* ilw bedill; utde
toluti kent L)nentlnld I fitm ieinehit. I uell renpiber lrcw

tiit*iil.
-iii.

lwou
lnppy

ond
in lhelrood
lhe.rood ond
curoe ht
u'o rl,ena
riena uroutil tlrc cuie
I'rlr,an
I'lotrs u,hir
u,lti,n ,co
ping. 7'o tl,ils dag wlm I oee d'ileeping,
bedrolls quit- jut-nping.'
ibort tln
Emeru uid,
sid.
the t'io
u1t the hill. As Emery
trip un
bog rollcl up' I tliink ibout
1 it
il nw
nrhntt ttootrt
ntooru ilptt."
ttg<t,"
ioag ntbni
the,

I

h

the.oehicle..

nti,u

wortittg bliod

L r,.',as'p full of suWlieg that ulryi-lhe

gury

jff I;t

inwl*;:'n;,;r:ir2:!;!#i;rmnl;"fi
'ry;Wla+,l
oir'iroops cuilrol,- olnd we py-cegde!.to Topidc,qnd,!!e
iiJ,i,ilditn-ii'il,i,i:",{i ji;;,ldl;",iI.i;ii,itg.
tt," hitt. I r"ii ttrc wf pi{iiettcf:r05
?:7i,,:l:7li:;ir,!,ff
i"i"J,ii ii' iiiiii ,I'oi,, !,!;iil,:?i::!s1i:"x:,r?,W#Lii'i,:;
7:ehicle

hits ott it, atd thcre were quitqgfg+2.gtolt

d'naig

hittitrg
'-:t;ihfttthe roai.
ia holo

I

renrentber

il

usar about

!8 iean

ago;l.A'

lhe thne I u>u a kruckle'headed Ptc..'i
''emery B. Graham, RHQ Co;' Sp'2 Sec.. 503rd
Parachute lnlantry.

And mere vou have the trire verslon oi.lhe trlP 9p
ro Tooslde on Correqldor dlreetly lrom thrge,Qllhe,IoUr

oeoole who made lhe trtp #.l.Hartman;icolpeft-qgg
Graliam. I don't know anvthlng sbout Dolsn;.lhelguy
who aclualtv drove the il-7105.mm. And I t$ye ngt fuad
anv word from onv o, tho'lour.woundqdl!.{Eo:lYcro
trahslerred lrom Tripsldo down to the qeqgh.:Pepap8
'thev were not even bonsclous ol what was haPPenlng
to them. At the tlme ol thls wrltlng Generaljrlones wa8
fi ifi'; b-;ih;iia riavai Hospltat anE had a traqheqtgr$,
May you qlways have'a.canopy abov€ your.hQqd-

Beetle BaileY / BY MORT WALKER
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PAMCHUTE INFANTRY REGITIENT
462nd parachutc Fleld Arilllery Bsttrtton
Company C, i61!t parachutc Englnecr gatra11e1
5O3Td

Your column this month cgnitnrles wlth the-truo sfory of Sgt.
Wiltiam Halry?l and orhers in rtreiimiiiiiridr iriircii6 Jirivl]
much needed bto_od plasma, medicat auppiirs ;aivarer to the
nn the island 6i corresidor. rneitorv
PaI?lI9P,P9t-s Pl."I9.P:'3el'
F-pxacuy as Sgt. Bi[ Hartman has sont it to me. jn tast monini6
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Again, Hailing a Chief
Without a Military Past,
Mr. Clinton joins L2 Presidents several ranked great or
near-great by historians - who
were never in uniform: John Adams,
Thomas Jefferson, John QuincY
Adams, Martin Van Buren, Millard
Fillmore, Grover Cleveland,
William Howard Taft, I{oodrow
Wilson, Warren G. Harding, Calvin
Coolidge, Herbert Hoover and
Franklin D. Roosevelt.
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JUST CAUGAI MIOELF WORRYING
ten gtrrovo weqe u*Bu77oNE?-
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The BeeEle Balley comic sErip had its
genesis in 1950, Ehanks Eo Ehe artistry.of
Mort Walker -- and wetve been steadily in
love with hls characters ever since, along
with the readers of some 1500 newspaPers
in 43 countries. From his studio in his
ConneeEicut, home, the omphalus of his
little empire, Mort sent us t,his one,
drawn esplcially for us. IE would seem
that hls'beloved General l{alftrack may one
dav have worn the Taro Leaf, although our
hiit.orians have never been quite able to

down Ehe fact.
oin
' Uspeclally
interesEirlS -- qnd. fascinating l- is the way Mortrs craft.has-groln
he
witf, the times. For instance, in '/u,
iecided to breach the color barrier by
adding Ehe hip, Afro-sporting.black,
iieutl Flap, t6 ttre list of his camp Swampy
characEers

Indeed, l'lorE has been a mover and

a

shaker. WeII, aE leasL a mover' Seems
clad
Iiiu[-fiitrtract's beloved scantily
someboard
on
came
Buxley
Miss
iecreEarv.
-a
Eo invent
[irn"-in tit. IE was poor Eimewere
filIgal. The woods
I[it
iE
""aatesorne
femiiists. You can smelI
f.e-"p;ith
Trivou? The Mlnneapolisvogue
""f,irl."can'E
El"rted with some critlclsm'
u"".
iE up. Poor MorErs work even Ehe
"il[.a
il"""i"J-on'che Today show. Then came
reacnli"p"oer polls on their readers'l'losE
tioni to ttitftrackrs secreEary. therepeooie couldnt E have cared less, buE
who
I"" i[.t vocal minority with..Ehe axes
humilia,""t"J Mort to do away- wit'h "thisMorE
to gol
ting garbage." Some few wanEed
it iaE never spelled out as Eo where'
and
Let,ts face ic. She was cute -- Let
r
s
snelas-aiiving ialf track crazywas
'
genElea
eEat the General
""""iJ".-ioo
about it, or Eried to be. Never a
man
I"ra t"*"tkr'always a reasonab.Ie disLance
and I
aray. never a suglestion that "youNo,
it,iri'n"". to worii-laEe LonighL."
simply. fall-,"i-"ir.piy a case of l{alf urick
she walked.by.,
i"g o"t'ot tti" chair rvhen peek
around rhe
oi'ai"ppi"g everything Lo
corner.
- - -S"t
truth wl1I ouE. l"liss tsrrxley diq
-- and
.orn.-io work clad most minimallyfeel
Lhe
some ediLors were beginning Lo
pressures from sonre ieaders. You know

BEFORE

t.une --rtsexua! harassmenttt -the
noife.,sive
--in"-U"", humor.t'
bodies were missing th.e very

s wonderful humor' -tj"
t Half trackr s
Ehe
was
thaL
;;;;i"8 t'tiss Buxleysexual
t
"II.uIri.
harassment. SureIy
-a[;-;"s obliviou-s rvasnt
all
uo
ffi;i;i;i;;. conLorLions' She wasntt' Lhethe
one
ouLraqeous
;;;;;;i;;-uo-ue roolish -- raEher it was
keep
ai-r" oi.f coor Halfrrack who couldnrt
corrLrol
under
frtmseff
-eooa-iiii'un
"'" p,.a"u.it,
!ha!-h9.is' -made
a bit of a surrender, hardly fituing for

""int-oi-r',irrti ;;;;-i'-""snt
5Ii'JIa"i';i''i"I

.r.,"-

i"!"

o.f.

t:ltTrrd,llB:d:-"ilX:

".ia for }lor
practical
uncL:rwenL
["*i"v, Lhe succuletrE' inge.tlue'
-!"lovr leE Lhe
a subLle meEamorphosis'
cornplaitring cease'
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A Message f'rom
the President
Buddy DeLoach
Ttris is the frst issue of the Foundation newsletter, a publication
vrhich we intend to distribute quarterly to our members arrd contributors. our purpose is to provide information about the status ofthe new

-, rre6r'n pfoject. Unfortunately, publicationand mailingcosts are such
that we aust linit circulation initially to those rueabers-"na rr.pport"r"
wtro have made donations ofaore than $50. Hopefully, circumstancos

will perait us to broaden tlle distribution the trture.--

hope you rpill fnd the newsletter interesting and informative. we
- w3hoge
ara
that it qdll prove useful .rsl you try to te-u the story about our

project in your neck of the woods. It is your nevrsletter and, -as such, we
welcoaeyourinprrt. Please address anycomments, Irosilivi ornegativ",
to tJle editor at tJle addre:"
on this pag". w. will publis1r arry
letters, space perraitting, in $o*
the next issue.
The vi"_tory l,vtgser'- Foundation, Inc. is alive a'd well a'd pushing
tourard a Grand opening date of september 1, 199s. your glnerous
support has taken us thisfar andyour continued support and-efforts to
get tl.e word out to other potential supporters wiu mate our vision a
realit5r.

Remember, ttre 24th Infantry Division and Fort stewart need this
new trluseum. The United States Army and Liberty Count5r, Georgia
need this new tauseua. Most imrortantly, ttre citizens of the Uniled
states need to be constantly reo.inded ofttre sacrifices aade in the past
by the soldiers and liamilies that have provided some of the unaerpinnings for the lives we enjoy in freedoatoday.
Stay involved in ttris noble project; we nied you.

WAORYVOICETsa
publication forrfnrben oftbc Viaory

Museurn Foundatiorq ard contai
ed infomario abort Fqt Sts*,-

ne$rs

artltluntcr Army Air Fiet{ ths surrouding csrunrqilics, and thc stanrs
ofthe museum project.
:

Editor: CheVt

tllnorc

l

I-etters are wclcsnpdl All hitErs bc.l
of the Victory
seum Foundation, Inc.. We
right to edit and publish all letters, but
come thc property

will not dclibcratclychangethcwrircr's
basic message or intent.

Scnd lettcrs and changes ofaddress to:

WCTORYVOICE
The Victory Muscum Foundation

P.O.Bp,x2424
Hinesville,

GA

31313

POSTMASTER: Send address
ctranges to the abovc addrcss.

Victory in 1995,

,4

WCTORY YOICE may not be re,
printod in any form withoutthe written
permission of the editor.

Museum Gift Shop: Victory Souvenirs
The Museum Gift Shop has been
an integral part of the Victory Museum for several years. Manned
exclusively by volunteers recruited

from the Fort Steqxart Ofr cers' Wives'
Club, the Gift Shop generates pro-

ceeds which are donated

charities.

to local

The Gift Shop carries a wide
variety of aerchandise and Fort
Stewart/ 24th I D memorabiliato suit
every taste and budget, from

autographed and nuabered Don
Stivers' prints to sweatshirts and

teestrirts, and pensandpencils. One
of tJre newest items is

ahand-oade

stained glass 24th ID Taro
Leaf. Newaerchandise for
Fort Stewart visitors and the
enfils mititary arrives daily.

The hour:s of operation

are Monday through Friday from I O:OO a-a. to 2:OO
p.m., and IO:OO to 5:OO on
weekends. The Gift Shopis
closed on the second Thursday of each monttr so volunteers can attend the monthly

1+

Officers' Wives' Club luncheon and
general meraberstrip aeeting,

Resources
EducationalGeorgiaandTexas'
Museum Provides
Hetrasbcenat
and r{tyasthcyvisitedkcycivilwarsites

The 24th

Fort sterrart

tnfuttry Division

Mu*un

;dit" tt fi

hi;It$shdrdsh;;;bcampaigpfor

oroddc cducational rcources for Si'""'""f"
-frrt reso-urce
flffifirffi;ffii"- Jipoot s13-- "we re orc only

the Fort

Stewartry-Y:fl3:

tr

seven yeTrs' -Meeks holds a B"q'
science trom

for
or Gcorgia," erastrong state college in savansur- garriac]-ln-uris
an old LibcrtY
rrre aotca suctA."EI r.a,."."m tltt- nah and comes 6om
As a local history
only
t1.e
also
""
tltit-',1"
ldcian,
".rJ
visited
9o:39
Muscuo statf rcccntly
buf, he ttas ry4 insight into thc
southeasr. Bulloch Hdir s.-h;;i rri.r*l"a-i."rn*rri"hprovidesair developmentofthispartofcco'rgie'
degreC

in Politicd

art, hrt 6r tlrc $ud;ts
--"uof
rou'ding *hools,

ncar Statesboro aod--schuoan on-aite"r,ffiJ"J-iut"ryt i=toryl"
Middlettchoolofsavarrrra}r.Theytltcarca.'Bothmenaneexcitedabouttbclr
--puvidcdthechldren,fiffi;;'J qualified
to help aalce history corne toevenm6reorangpntrrcfirtulc'
fife of a
ffi?ri"ffi"I*"
tiliforalive
*Uii-tt*"ru"duringthecivilwar'
e"."rdtg to Rogcr -Ehrrtrao, tlrc tary uaits at
Mucum;s curator, the $udents of Fort Stcwart'

Xe1r1rygSL**=I :::*n.m#gi;ffi.

given arca school
thcopportunitytohmdlethcequip studcnts, or
various other
-ooi,'U,.t atiwitnes*a the fring g r o u P'!r'
ofaau*ctmdacannonfrootlnt
both schools were not onty

it o.rr natioob
o"ioa
-

history.

Durham

is

a

Dutho said the Museum also graduate of the
oficrs a number of 'staff rides" Universit5r of
rn i"f, t"".tt history by visitingthc Wilor-uilyitl
;"t.j to".Uot " ofU,ituut or-skir- aB'S'inHistory
,"itt"" of both the Revolutionary andtrasworked
DuringFeb 1! a aunber of
-tLit
"r"aClrlW""periods.
eo,poi"-t. *." hi{oric1 tejs
1993,
ruary,
p,rodied to the Aray ROTC stu- and auseums,
hents of Georgia Southern Univer- primarily in

left,andBuckMeeksolfermuchmorcthanslotic
in their museum iobs.
diiptoyt
-RogeiDurham,

24TIt Infantry Division Association:

Faithful SuPPorters

Ttre members of the 24th Infantry Division Association have
becn trx.re supporters ofthe Victory
Museum Foundation from the beginning of the new rnuseua project
backin November, 1991, but since
tlreir Septembet, 1992 convention
held in Savannah, tJreir suPPort

lished annuallY and each Year is

who attended the convention heard

chases,

highlighted bY a convention.

Although there have been a
nuaber of outright contributions to
ttre Foundation from members of
the 24th Infantry Division Association, ttre most PoPular mettrod of
SrvinS has been the "EluY A Brick"
program. More than $3'OOO in domagnilicent.
has been esPccidlY
The 24th lD Association meabers nations have been from'Brick" PurAccording to Theo McDonald'
Foundation's Executive Directhe
have
time
that
and
since
project
provitied donations in excess of tor, "All members with whom lle
come incontacthave beenvery suPS3.soo.
f!1g Associ.rtion's membershiP portive of this Project, but I must
includes vetcrans of World War II. particularly thank three individu als
- Mr. Ir"Adoo. immediate past presiIr.or<'er. ail.i Desert St-orm' as lvell

a short presentation about

the

as those of the peacet-ime Years

in

the late l95o's and the l96O's, and
the Division'spresent-day soldiers'
I
Four or live newsletters are Pub-

dent; Mr. Kuhner, current President: and esPeciallY Mr. Kenwood

Ross, tJre secreta4/-treasurer and

i.t. L"r.aitor." 7;

MAKE YOUR MARK!
Play a lasting role in
Coastal Georgia and Fort
Stewart s future.
'You can helP comPlete
the VictorY iiuseum bY having yourname engravedin a
brick along the Museum
walh,vay. A limited number
of bricks are available, so
call for yours todaYl
For more lnformation on
how to order a brick, call
The Victory Museum Foun'
dation at (912) 767-8914.

There's a 24th flag in this one, thanks to our very own
Thank you BILL HANSON for sending us the news
c1ip. And thanks, Tony, for just being you.
TONY APODACA.
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To

remember'the forgotten war'

'

*{::i
atl-uuo
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EINilTNDO AI.PS,/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Braced qsaiqrt a chill aftemoon wind, Korean War veterans gathered in San Pedro on Sunday to remember "the forgotten war" at

-,

the ground-breaking ceremony for the lnternational Korean Veterans Memorial, to be built on the hilltops at Angels Gate Park.

Ano

AWono Fnoil r r !
tow,
out our file

on
In closing
recent
his
uPon
PEACOCK
BILL
death (we keLP a seParate file
on each of our 4000 members) we came across this storY on
JA.I,{ES DIAMOND as onlY Bill
could write it:
James
"Your mention of Medal
of
our
of
one
Diamond,

Honor men brought back many
memories.

was
"His water-cooled 30 cal'
I
right next to the foxhole
occuPied for manY daYs at
MintaI (Mindanao).
lYnch him' He
"I wanted to doino
something
was constantl.Y
have
to draw fire so he could
were
we
and
someone to shoot at

only3-4feetaway'
----i'o.r. daY he ran the jeeP back
and forth down to the creek at
r'li"t"f haulinq out men -and
heavv weapons. He asked me toI go
with him. I told that thatcreek
across that
had
-i;; just come
just
done) and that r
ile had
to go
scared
was too damnedword to
a
said
back. He never
not
about
me then or later
credit'
his
to
g"i"g,
- ,'ihemuch
day I was evacuated to
the nosPitif, Diamond led theNo
bearers etc'
party, Iitt"t
'.hi;'t, f.tior.
caP; r think he
Most un-GI but
gun.
had a tommY
Diamond'
of
typical
'' "IrJe heard he had been shot
before the ambulance leftuntilwith
;;;-but we didn't know
Iater that he had died'
"I know a hundred talesweabout
him and his antics whilethan were
the
together. Each wilder
previous one.

7 - 10 daYs at
Mintal. Beinq 2 feeL away from
him was a real exPerience.
"Rumor had it that he had
lousY garrison soldier,
been a
rm
but I here to tell You that
there were damned few combat
soldiers who were his egual.
I certainlY wasnrt.
"Ivloon was our only other CMH
winner and that Puts Diamond in
some kind of tall cotton. If
anyone ever deserved the decoration, he certainlY did. I was
there and saw him do it. He
was a certified hero desPite the
fact that I could have cheerfu11y strangled him. "

11

"We sPent

tcrryir/Fl.

l:t#tln,
q
l
0

lhe.-":: h"ll:l
thol thev ger
x"ilti. ii."ta r*i toldi"tt comploinins
i"" i".f, chickcn'" -cpl' att Gor'r' Sioux folrr aar' s oot
"You'd bcltar kccp o clorer aye on

FRANCTS G. HOWARD (L s K 34th r48-r5l'
of 1280 Ethel Cir., Palm Bay FL has
asked us to run' this ad for him...which
of course we happily do:

I
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FRANK'S NOVBLTY SHOP
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This one contributed by
JESSE and^Daisy FOSTER. -It,s

a
a.m. service on Leyte__ ChristmasSunday
Oay,
19_44. Can anyone live a Uetter
identification
- oi people, exact p1ace,
etc. ?

z8

When

in doubt,

emPtY the

magazine.

(24t}:. Sig. '42'441 lost his belove<l wife, Lee,
last Auq . 3.t- st . John, we r re
JOHNNY NOL'IAK

sorry

f

or r7ou. John's at

20L67 Northmoor l)r.,

CO

Al

f-r-.-\

in case vou write.
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Dec.15r

1950

Meda1 ceremonies

for the 5th

RCT'

north of Seoul-

US ArmY Photo.

This version of a 1950 christmas card. thoughtfully sent our
by fRVING FLETSCHER (Spec.Serv.Off., Div.Hq.
6/50_g/s]-l of
1406 Henry, Berkeley

CA:

Early December, 195Q south of yong Dong po, bitter winter and a
scarcity of everything, speciat serrrices believed thatholiday cards
must be available for Taro Leafers' to mail home from the battle
?,ine.

An abandoned printshop was located..no inks, papq,electricity..
just a handpress. Choi, our Hondro, found a printer among
refugees and they managed to 'free'paper and inLs. 5o000-cards
were printed...3 per man...free!
Thif is
ojal-origrnal which has the'Taro Leaf
" lopyof yellow, red and black. The Korean in solid Feen
with borders
scenes are black
on white.
My 90 year old atrnt after 38 years returned an original to me.
M"ny memories.. good..bad.
Irv Fleisdrer
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Writes GLENN BEARENDS, of
204 E IIth, I'{onticello IA,
who
'Ird like to contact anYone
clerk
Co.
Div.Hq.
a
of
know
miqht
nickthe
bY
went
who
on Leyte,
name "Chick". BoY, these
resuests get dimmer and dimmer
as time goes on. Chick, where
are you felIa?

Lifer

+817

io, **ro*

(24th

Sig. '48-r49) writes from
1344 Grove, BerwYn IL: Anxious
to get more Signal men to-our
r"riio.t=. Have had 8 10 the
last couPle of Years. Wish it
could be more. "

ff

>
L947 Memory - for GERALD
DEEGAI{ - the eruPtion of Mt.Aso,
about 25 miles from Kirmamoto.
!,

Another 3rd Eno. has joined GoIIy these fel-Iows have been

to come bY. AnlzwaY, welcome
aboar<f , FRANKLIN D. GALLOI{AY
(D 3rd Eng . ' 53-' 54 ) of G 'W'
Whitmire iia., Box 563, Rosman NC'

hard-

Dateline: Colorado SPrincrs DUTCH
For
NELSEN is great for novel innovations'
instance Ms. Marcie Hureau of Colorado WithSorings went on stage at our banguet'
save
out a bit of accompanying music, sheverses
the
of
all
rendition
beautiful
in a
of "America the Bcautiful". Dutch even

the fuII benefit of the hall
lave her +-oo.
very ef fective' And her
iigr,ti.tq
audience was spellbound; you could hear
a pin drop. BLautifully done, M'arcie
Thank you so very kindly. Oh, by the wav'
Torme Band
Marcie once sang with the trlel Company'
Opera
and the Colorado Sprinqs

AY 1Ar*

I

fi'

M

DUg NgI/,

IN THE

MAIL

We welcome another new member
from our German contingent:

M. BURGENT
3rd Eng. '65-'55

JOSEPH

in those companies. Te1.

114 Drummer Av.
Dayton OH

701-

642-5046.

It'tichael Petrick
is the
for the 83rd Division
illustrator
paper.
So enthralled
Assoc.
have we been with his artistic
touch that we wrote him and
asked him for permission to use
some of his most clever artwork.
He replied, "By all meansrr and for thatr w€ are qrateful.
In one or two, we get the feeling
that he's under the BiIl Mauldin
influence - but then aqain he's
strictllz on bis own. How we
envy you that precious talent.
Thanks again, l{ike. Should you
want to write Mike, you can reach
him at Golden Acorn News, 2374 N.
Dundee Ct., Highland MI 48357.

Interesting- note from JEROITIE
(Hq.Co. 21st'40-,43)
of 418 Gentian, St.Augustine FL:
"I{hile still in 2lst Inf . was
selected to become part of a new
orqanization involving some old
tanks which evolved into a
platoon. I was then sent to
States in a Cadre becoming
part of 6th Armored Division
86th Cav.Recon. "
So that's where you went,
HENDERSON

Jerry

Word in from DICK REINKE,
(Div.Hq. '43-'45) out of 6501
17th Av. W.,APt.I-405,
Bradenton FL 34209. Dick tells
us that lovelY Marie is having
ptenty of medical Problems-

I

-(C 2lst '51JAI{ES L. CALHOUI!
Box
PO
152,
Castanea
PA 17726
'53)
would like to hear from anyone
who remembers him. He was in
the Kumsong valley, Korea,
wounded on Nov.8, 1951 and
returned to duty with the 24th
at Sendia, Japan.

our "baby" ,Ir"

I{ember

#1413 ' is ROBERT ITIOLEVER of
1500 SW 192 Av., Aloha,OR.

took a vicious
stab in the back. Months later
her assailant walked free after
being convicted. Poor Monica
lost game, set and match.
The monster is free for another
Monica s"r;

serve.

J.

SCHREIBER (A and C
3rd Ens.Bn. 8/4L-5/451 1102
Loy Av., #10, Wahpeton ND 58075,
would like to hear from anyone

ALVIN

42

Bob's a retired colleqe professor
and policeman that I s an odd

combination. Was Air Sect.
63rd F. from L2/50 to LL/52.
Happy to have you with usr Bobr.

Happy

A bit of unhaPPiness detected
at Colorado Sorincrs over there
being no issue #5 before the
reunion. We stoPPed at *4
and for one good reason postaqe expense. I{e were
anxious to avoid another
We've
horrendous Postaqe bill'
now got our non-Profit status
so tiat headache'will ameliorate'

Interesting P.S. on one of
NELSEN s comm-uniques
in windinq uP convention
statistics: "Margo and I have
received ouite a few 'Thank You'
cards fromreunion folks. VerY
gratif yino indeed. Irlakes it all
riortrrwiite. r ' 11 tell You this.
Had it lasted another day, I
don't think I could have stood
up to it. BY SundaY, all-mY
gas was sone. " EasilY underYour
standable, Dutch- You Put
heart and soul into this jobwere
not just during the daYs we
together, but for the weeks - it'
no"months - in winding uP for
"r)urcH"

are we to
give you
June and
FLETCHER
HOLDERMAN

(L 21st).
Fletch,
our longtime good

friend, is
sis machine
4 times a
day. Finally
got his own

on a dialy-

T

And Margo too.

I^Ie owe You

a real debt of gratitud€.

portable
one. Yourre
looking as

Continue
please
!
June,
your good care,

great as ever, Fletch.

\

both

I

t

in IndianL 21st had a get-together and
Florence
JIM
October.
in
apolis early
is
waY,
the
bY
Jim,
iiacv hoste-cl.
rEcovering nicely from a mild stroke'
i.t. "t" i few of the happy revelers'
Kneeling - CHARLIE TEWELL.
Left to right: ALBERT DELAY, JACK TURNER'
CHART{ES BARKLEY, CLINTON WEIS,
RAYMOND MONTGOMERY.

JIM KEAGY,

Back Row, left to right: OLAN RICE,
,,
/.T,^ FLETCHER HOLDERMAN, ANd RICHARD THOMPSON.

634 of us bussed over, on the
Friday eveninq, to the Flying W
Ranch, in the very shadow of the
Garden of the Gods. Running time
through the most unusual chowline - -l-2 minutes, 36 seconds Two days before, in St.Louis,
for aII 634 of us. The cowboy
he'd been mugqedr and worse,
cuisine was novel - and wholesome
beaten up. One eye sti1l was
- especially the red beans. llore
swollen and blackened as he moved than a few went back for repeatsaround the Wednesday night
and in all likelihood repeat
oatherinos, renewing old friendthey did. And following the meal
ships. And then off to bed.
the licrhts turned down for an
Next morninq, the maid knocked
eveninq of good cowboy music.
and, there beinq no answer, went Certainly a "different" evenino
in. LEO CREAIT{ER was motionless. but one mostly enjoyed by mostly
Poor "Doc" had passed away during all.

Dateline: Colorado Sprinqs -

He arrived on Wednesday as he
did every year at every convention. He loved being with "the
boys" if only for a few hours.
But this time he was scarred.

the niqht. We could but wonder
if the roughinq up a few hours
earlier had been the onset of his
passinq on. And Doc was such a
genuine friend to his friends
and his friends were leqion.
JAI.{ES "Spj-ke" O'DONNE.T-L; another
G 21st buddy was specially moved
by this traqedy.

JOHN S. DYSON (D 34th lst Bn.
f/47-LL/47) Box 539 Linda Ct.,
Schroon Lake NY L2870, is
looking for anyone from his
outfit at that time. Says it
was also the MP Co. for the
regiment at Camp Mower and Sasebo.

Steer clear of any place
with a "Ladies Welcomei' sign
in the window".
Dateline: Colorado Springs Yourre
looking good, ROGER EUSTACHY (a 24Lh Med.
€
r4l-'45) over from 42L6 Fruitvale,
Watch less T.V.
Oakland CA.
_F
{
You Know you,re getting
. When opportuni_ty knocks,
older when Happy Hour is a
invite
it to stay ior dinner.
nap !
?
€
Immortal Words:
Never sell your teddy bear,
letter sweaterl or high'school
Never wash whites with colors.
yearbooks at a garage sale.
Your1l regret it 1ater.
Mother.
_..
€
The next time yourre stand,
Trust
in
God,
but 1ock your
ing next to a policeman or
car.
fj-reman, te1I him that you
appreciate what he does for
+L+
the community.
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(i, 34th)

sent us this one from 89 Railroad,
Cressone PA. Says 5i" laundryman
just smiled, wouldn't translate
it for him. How about your
laundryman? Althouqh they donrt
seem to be in the "no tickee-no
shirtee" business today restaurants their specialtlz.
G

MMi
ru

h

r1

:l

As the O1d Man spoke to us at
our Saturday Banguet, he quoted
the words of Gen.Gary Luck who
made his mark in Desert Storm.
Luck said of ours, it's "the
single most powerful division in
the world
today and it stands
tt
ready.

tve f inally f ounci fhis one.
,-rgo SiLL iitiY:lr::; (li i, S, 3rd [:ng.
Y,.:ars
| ,';'.;- t
5 1) r of. 2C I CId Taunton, i.lorton-},iA
sont titis one to us. 'fhe ,:uy i-n t,he
upper lef u corner, siLti.lg
on the bunk is
Pi:rl,i'i S;r: iTii, orlc of tire t'irerostt in Trtu:an
Cipotet s "In Cold Bloerl.t' ilero? [I---,
he t*as one of E.he mur<ierers. i\nd there
hr: is i sLrtrr-urtinSI a.\.rir.v ;r,s inr,ocent as
ir'i'i-,anlcsqiving, turke'l f orl-lowi.ng the
sr::-ri- ]-6r.rr?r sceds a I l. t.irc i,.raiy up to tire
llii:cl:c;: ci co::.
r,le

li

1,;,

g A 4r+

1

m
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Two soldiers killed,

ll

injured at NTC

FORT IRWIN. CAL.
Two Fon Srewrrr
Threc of the injuricd soldicrs wcrl @.rod md
soldicn werc killed and I I oficr wert iojurcd. rcl.scd ihc smc day of the accidcnt. Thcy wtrc
onc scriousl;-. Friday night whcn lhrrc Bndlcy Sgt. Roberr Hookcr, Pfc. Christophcr McHugh and
Fighting Vehiclcs went ovcr a sccp cmbrnlrncnt ffc. Glcnn Visnickand ovcnurncd at thc Neriood Trrioini Ccntcr
Thc othcr injuricd wcrc rcccnrly rclcrscd fiom
hcrc.
wctd hopilsl. according lo a rcpon fmm thc Fon
Killcd wcrc platoon lcadcr tsr La. Willirm G, lrwin PAO. Those rcldicrs were St fiSg! Mich&l
Burkc Jr.. 25. of Wilmingron. Del.. .rd Str. lsr Carcw. SratT Sgt. Robcrr Rchm. Str. Andy
Class Mark K. Dimitrotf. 32. e pleron scqeant Ardcrson, Spec. Jason Wyno, Pvt. Gregory
from Dubuque. lown. according ao Fort trwin Mrnning, Sgt. Jeny Wynn and Pfc. &lwud Gncc.
officals.
Thc thrcc Bradlcys. all from Hcdquertcrs and

-

Thc ychiclcs fcll appmxim.cly 15 fcc over an
crnbrntmcnr and fcll tunet doyn.
Thc soldicrs wcrc prnicpting in 2rd Briga&'s
Nrc rohdoo. The brigrdc is schc&rtcd ro begin
rnivi[g lt Fon St.stt ovcr thc ncxt ycck.
Thc Bredley Fighring Vchiclc is dcsigncd io
carry iof.ntry armps into combot snd cil crrry a
nirr-men infsnty squ.d. Thc vchiclc has a cruisc
spccd of 4l mph rnd wcighs mort rhen 42,000
ponnds

ThG acci&Dt is bcing invcsrigetcd a tem from
Thc injured wcrc talcn to Wccd Army Hcadquartcrs Company, 2od Brrlrtion, 7lh
Community Hospital at Fon lrwio. Spccieliir Infantry. wcrc involvcd in rcconneissrncc thc Army Safcty Ccntcr et Fon Ruclcr. Ala. and

Thomas Bish, of Wcinon. lV. Vl,, who wrs first
lisaed in scrious condirion. was lrrnfcrcd ro. and
laier Elcascd lrom Balbo Nevel Hospiol.

opcrations in paparation for offcnsivc opcnrtom.

Thc two ;rcrsons fat.lly injurcd wcrc

diffcrcnt vchiclcs.

ridi[t

in

by Fon Inyio ruthoritics.

(lnfonatioa cutpilcdltoa Fon Imin and Fon
Stcwon PAO whases)

"Borrowed' from the patriot. Itfs a bit datedr w€
concede, but when it involves. tragedy with any of our
gang, into our hopper it goes:

*
are having a run on these
Gossip: 592 sat down at our
reguests. Pleased to be of help
Saturday'niqht
fiesta. We
if we can be. This oners from 262 rooms at the Red
Robert Strawser, Box 5493t
"".upied
Lion and overflowed into 35 at
(Te1-904FL
32L34
the
sheraton and 20 at the Hampton.
9qlt^sprinss
546-3834).' Seems that Bob, a
you one thing _ the
Tell
Navy man himself , and his 3 si-sters New oileans irlarri6tt
will accompany
would like to hear from anyone who all of us.
might have known their brolher,
PAUL STRAWSER, wiro was a pOW and
died somewhere in Korea. He was
Felrow wrote in sugqesting that
a 34th man. Let us hope that at aII ex-PoW's be qiven-iree *6*berleast one of our 40oo members ships. I"lanna bounce that one
will recognize paul's name.
around for a bit?
We

1r>

Bob
our Alma r-lateJ'ror years has
making neyrs f or his
_.
,,The l.{inuteiran" as
all€ged
been
womantzr_ng.
Just
its
for the logo.using
kicks, does anyone fecall his
You remember - the chaps
brinsing his qlls a"a nirnslrt ro
at Concord and Lexington and
any Division rally? Our
other places. Now come 75
UooXs
student protesters demandinq the
record any &ire"i-"i"it.
9orr't
He and E'rances ianqford *ia"
demise of our hero, saying the
image is militaristicr-violent,
lgyte but we were iorrg g""" t"
Mindoro.
white
and male, traits that
He made ca;,fi;t"i" ,66
don't portray the 23000 - student
yilh Jitl st.John, uut-wl Ion,t
believe he caught-us ttreie.
campus in all its diversity.
As
one know? Just asking. . - Any_
y9 go.to press, the university
big wigs have said: ft stands-"
One for our sidel
Our desire fF oooa java
apparently is bottomless. The
. Learn to Say,'nI love you"
coffee bill for our nospitality
in
rtai ian , srr"Ji3i
-French,
Room ran to $2631.04. Ttrought
and
Latin.
And donrt f".g;t
you'd like to know.
English.
.
_Hope s

+6

CHARLES

R.

QRIMSHAI^I

(5th

RCT

'50-'51) makes sense as he writes
from 15825 SE 132nd PI-,Renton
WA 98059' TeI. 205-255-29992
"As to the Korean War Memorial,
fami

3
TbErtrurU 3

Uule

)

Sol,ufion on

nd,

Page

I would like to see due recognition given to the men of 'Task
Force Smith I with the Placement
of a special Plague or equivalent.
"If these men are not honored
now, they wj.Il be Iost in the
history of tfre Korean War. God
knows, they were first in Korea
and should be first on the
memorial.
"Task Force Smith, as a 405
man unit faced 201000 or more of
the enemy. Two daYS later in
Task Force Smith's withdrawal
from Osan. OnlY 250 of the unit
came out alive.
"Task Force Smith slowed the
North Korean ArmY which gave
South Korean and American Forces
time to get more trooPs on. the
ground and reinforce the fight'
"They slowed down two North
Korean bivisions led with tanks
on their push to Pusan. Almost
50E of Task Force Smith was lost'
"Let's qet this information
out to the Korean War Veterans in
the different veterans organizations and magazines and ask them
to write to the Memorial office'
We can get these men therr Place
of honor on the Memorial where
it should be.
"To request a memorial Plague,

write:
The Korean War Veterans Memorial
in the Nations CaPital
18th and C Streets, N'W'
Room 7032

If you are interested in
the National Prisoner of War
Museum, write to Andersonville
Museum Fund, Andersonville
Historic Site, Andersonville
cA 317i1. ,_
JESSE FOSTER took delight,
at C.S., in embarrassing
others who couldnrt name the
six livino former Vice Presidents.
Can you? Try Nixon, Agnew, Ford,
Mondale, Bush and Cuayle. Forget
Gore; we said "former" veeps. l-+'1

Washinqton DC 20240
Tel . 202'208- 3 5 6 1 .
"Stand with me and we can get

recoqnition for those men. Write,
write and write."
WeII said, Chuck- Be advised
that our Association has been
workinq on this very PossibilitY
for some time in an effort to
bring it to a fruition for the
honor of BRAD SMITH and his
galtant men - those who made it
through and a1as, those who gave
their lives in the cause.

COLORADO SPRINGS REPORT
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Life

I,IFE

MEMBERS

Member #1362

enroIled.

is

now

Of the L362, L57 are deceased.
During the past 12 months,
since Sept. t92, 139 have become
Life ltlembers - our greatest year
of growth since Jan. | 59 when
Gen. AUBREY S. NEWMAN initiated
the program with a payment of
$100.00.

ROBERT S. GOLDTHWAIT
(Div.Hg. Fin.Off. )
if o w. i:ttt Av. , #F107, Escondido
CA 92025, had a coPY of "Children
of YesterdaY" he wanted to seII.
Alonq came ELWIN "Chink" H.
MILLER (2lst & 34th Korea) of
5 River Rd., Cornino NY who Paid
Bob has requested
$50.00 for it.
treated as
be
the
$50.00
that
to the
contribution
Chinkrs
Association. Watta guy:
.l

I{e received a call
from the
son of one of ours. Jim POURNEY
of Perryville llO called for his
Dad, ZEXIA LEE POURNEY of
52nd Field I 5l-'52.
Zexia is
suffering from Parkinson's. He I s
at 2255 S.Jefferson, St,Louis
MO 63775, Te1. 314-772-2940.
Zexia would dearly love to hear
from any buddies. Werve assured
good son, Jim, that we'11 see
if we can't initiate some action.
Jim's Ma BelI is 314-547-6158.
CLAYBORN rU.-lOFrOn (H lgth
11/50-I0 / 5l-) Bf 0 I^I.Harvard,
Champaign IL 6L820 is looking

for EDGAR ROSS (from Newburyport MA). He was also in
H 19th '50-'51.

Our hardworking QM needs
and is taking a rest. The store,
at PO Box 878, Acton l,tA OL72O
has been closed down for the
winter - will reopen about

April lst of next year. AL
MCADOO has "qone south". However
if you have any cryine needs,
write your Secretary-TreasurerEditor; herlI do what he can to
help you.
+
LEON A. BOSCHEE (Hq.Co. 2nd Bn.
21st 2/52-L0/52) is looking for
anyone who was in CamP Sendia
during that time Period.

40 UUhatzit?: Old school tie

:

I

release' rhink ltts
received about a dozen of this news
i{--'
so wonderful, canr t go to press without including
We

Beetle gets
to relax
in bronze
Creator salutes
cartoon soldier
Assoclated Preas

COLUMBIA, Mo' - The sinsoldier
sularlv shiftless cartoon
Beetle gaitey got h hero'E home-

friaifat the UniversitY
MiIsouri,- where Beetle in
bronze will get to relax without

cominE

of

screaming.
Sarge
-

"1" think he'i going to be a
orivate forever. Some things

iever change - Iike the Rnck of
Gibraltar ind mY golf awing,"
Beetle creator Mort Walker
ioked after ceremonies Present'
ins a sculpture ofBeetle crafted
by"Walkei's
-Walker, son, Neal. to the
69, Paraded
outdoor ceremonies in a MissouaccomPa-nr3d b-Y
ri ROTC jeeP,
-chLracters
Beetle
costumed

of

bronze statue of
cartoonist Mort walker sits Friday_with. a life-size
a re-creation of
Baley.in
eeele
ffiic strip iniractei
chos fell awaY to reveal the ;i; i"r;ir; Onirersiti of Missouri hangout' The Shack'
1,500-pound sculPture of a grinnine Iieetle relaiing - or dozNoting that the sculPture .is
Walker kidded the bronze more
his head cradled in his
insl
than 6 feet, 4 inches tall'
comea
of
is
"kind
ha"nds and a frothY mug of beer rendering
said with a smile, "P-oor
W.iL"t
be
to
ao*" fo""g"etle - he used
within reach.
g""1b he alwaYs wanted to
Beetle sits in a rePlica of a a
- eoldbrick."
"A ;ity proclamation granted be a bie- man on camPus, and he
booth at the Shack, a camPus geetteit."
---ir",iU"
"'Permanent loafing finallv-made
haneout where Walker, a 1948
joined the ArmY when
ano
craduate. and his frienda drank, rights" in Columbia.
War startecl
iValker started drawing Bee- the Korean
ilaved and Put together a stu'
PoPularitY
itr"
a
as
him
[",it neo,edaper.-The Shack tle in 1950, casting
"tt".ucter's
when the image-senslsoared
and
burned in i9818, which Walker LuJi" irc*i, t ",n.d'sPider
banned the carPentagon
tive
found amazing because "that draw-ing on his real-life $Pen- toon from Stars and StriPes.
thing was so soaked with beer." ences in Columbia' L+"1

and his chief antagonist, Sarge.
A half-dozen camouflage Pon-

il;6;ti6

E

letters
Rt[DIR$

/

B[rB[Cr(

Big broohaha over nothing
at Vietnam Magazine, of which
our good friend, Taro Leafer
and Association member is
Editor. Seems they ran an ad
which included the 24th. Some
hot shot wrote in aski-ng why the
24th was in the ad when the
Division never served in rNam.
Big deal. Harry wrote an
edi-torial for the next issue
and we give you a part of it:
"And speaking of confusion,
last month we ran an advertisement urging Army vets to sign
up with their divisional associations. Many readers have
asked why the | 24tlr fnfantry
Divis j-on' (which not only did
not serve in Vietnam but was
not even on active dut! for much
of that war) got included and
the 9th and 23rd (Americal)
Infantry divj-sions (which did
serve there) were omitted.

One thing I do know...the fact
thatr ;rS a corporal and sergeant, I served with the z4tlir

Infantry Division from I94g to
1951, including a stint as an '

infantry squad leader in
combat in Korea, had nothing to
do with it.
"In any event, our apologies
to the many Vietnam veterans
who served with the 9th Infantry and 23rd (Americal)

divisions. "
And now as to being "not eve
on active duty for much of that
war", letrs set the record
sttaight, Harry and all of the
good fellows who suffered
through any part of fNam.
We went from Japan to
Germany circa 1955.
We left Germany and came
home to Ft.Riley (first time
ever in the continental US)
where the Division was inactivated on Apr.15r1970. The
colors were furled and, presto,
the Division suddenly became
the lst Infantry Division.
AII was quiescent - meaning
no 24t-n. - until DON ROSENBLUM
activated a brigade of the
Division at Ft.Stewart on
Oct.2LrL974. So, Yesr w€ were
not alive for 90 months during

]

I

]

which the nation endured the
agony of rNam.
You were right, Harry, the
24th was "not even on active

duty for

50

much

of that war.

]

"

tr

It may be oLd hat - we confess that rileIre seeing it for
the very first time. Good friend AUBREY 'Red' NEWIttNil thoughtfully
sent it to us. He titled it "Things You Ouqht to Knowm:
ate not, Superoan.
Rccolless rlfles - rrentE.
Suppresslve flrc - rontE.
tf lttr. sE,uptd, buG uorks, 1! rtnrt'ttupid
Don''t look consptclous - lt draus flrd.
Ne.re'r dran flre - 1B lrrilate! cecryonc around you.
Uhgn ln doubt, Gnpty the ragazlne.
Never share a foxlrole u1!,h anyonc b'over thln yu.r are.
YoJr ueapon lras rade by thc tonest blddcr.
If your aBtack ls golng rcally uell, tt,ts an aobush.
If you crntt trenenber, rhe claymere 1:r polnled Eouarrls you.
AII flve sccond grenade fuges arc three seconds.
Try to look unfunpoaErnE. fhey roay be lov on altno.
lf you are foruard of your pos1tlon. the crtlllery nlll be ghar!.
Tl'.e eneray dtverslon tou are lgnorfrig'ls' uhe Eatn aEL!ck.
The e.sy vry ls alurys ul.ned
fhe laportanc thlngs arc very s!,rplc.
,ory hard.
flie.stnplc thtngs
"1'.
If you are shorB cvcrytlrlng etccpc cncoyr you orc tn coobac.
llo OPLAII survlvcl llrrt sontacB locrcc.
Uhair you hairc sccured an n!?!41 dontB torget to ?e11 GhE ancoy.
Incontng flre har rlSht-ot-erY.
tlo conbac ready. unlt has GvGr Passcd ln3Pectlon.
You

o
o
lr)
F{

<r>

o

t{

td

o
0,

tlo lnspecEion rcady'unlc hag ever Pa3scd cornbat.
o,
Teanuork ls essenBlal. It glves Bheo olher people t,o shoot aB.
E
o
you.
.Fl
orc.
9o
ln
range'
If Bhe ene.oy ts
+.,
(6
Eeer urat,h is 2 beers x 37 men ' 49 cases.
.F.l .
ol{
Sody counc oauh ls Z VC + I NVA + [ uaEer buffalo ' f,7 KIA'
O.U
oo
Eriencly flre - lsn't.
o>
d
nothlnS'
geE
you
I'ncludlng.dctng
shot,
!,t
Anything you do can
o
g{
oitB'
you
cln'E
and
!n,
8eE
to
eneEy
che
Ee:
lleke !,t too tot'8h for
Tracers uork both rraYs.
Thc only thln6 nore lcqurate than tncoolng enemy flre ls tncooi'ng frlcndty'
iadt o:r rrt.ll' f all at soott ng you nccrt f lrc 3ttppr'68 dcspcrately'

6L

No more Kodachromes for our
pages. If you've been observant,
youtve seen how poorly they come
out. In fact, nearly aII of our
photos, B & T^? included, suffer
at the hands of our present
printer and his process. The
results in the last few issues
have been lousy - a source of
embarrassment for we who take the
credits - and the blames. But
the membership wanted to see
reductions in our orinting bills.
Yourre setting theml - and the
resultant product is one of the
costs. The logical recourse? fewer pictures in our issues!
Sorry 'bout that.

Magazine.

We

contacted the

magazine who said we could use
it provided author Doug Stewart
was agreeable. Came this reply
from Doug Stewart:
"Sure t go ahead and reprint

it in your paper. As they probably told you at Smithsonian,
I own the copyright to the
textr So aII you need is my goahead, but the magazine likes
it if reprints include a credit
line about it being [reprinted'l
or "excerpt€dr" as the case
may be, from a particular issue
of Smithsonian Magazine, in

ll*t;ri"i:il"Hil"i:iii'lilh.
we Sincerely,

Bear *itn,l", rerlas. rr
don-rt get lt in in this i""""rwe hope wetl1 oblige you in the

#*

We spotted a jeep story in
the Nov. 92 Smithsonian

Doug Stewart"

::

(nothing above 3 levels) from
may look up af pike's
thigh.you
towering
9000 feet above you.
l.]k
Actually
itrs registered in as
14]80 feet up - but hold on,
Colorado
Springs is a mile high
city - so you iioure it out.
However high she is, she's a
beauty- PIan on <lriving to the
summit while yourre theie.
BOB ENDER and we did a couple of
months aqo. well worth th;
effort.
Figure on 3 - 4 hours
up and back from the Red Lion.

BENNTE McGAUGH (r, 5th RcT)of
Rt. 2., Box L74, Ray vilre Mo
640g4, writes: ',r im tryino to
locate sgt. RTCHARD youNGBLooD
who was my sercreant when I served
in the Korean war in Korea. r
was wounded Jan. L7, Lg52 and so
was he. Sgt. Younqblood was stilt
in hospitar when r was rereased.
I was placed in 25tb Infantry
Div. after that. r know he was
from rowa and raised on a farm,
but do not remember what town in
Iowa. I feel I cannot be too fqr
from him and I have retired and
would like to go visit him. If
you could help me to locate hin
DUE-S: $15.00 per year
$l5o.ooforLifepleasesendmeinformation.''
Anyone out there who can he.r-p7
Membership q2

Smithsonian

Nouember 1992

we caught this story in the November L992 issue of smithsonian
the magazine
trtagazine. We asked toi ana received permission from
for which
it
reprint
to
stewart,
and from tne author, Douglas
grateful.
permission, we are
By Doug Stewart
is unlikely that anyone imagined the Army's boxy
new scout car would soon be coming to the aid of
Italian cuisine. But from the beginning, the wartime
jeep-also known as a P€eP, beep' beetle bug' blitz

it

Hail to the jeep!

buggy, Leaping Lena and puddle jumper-proved

Could we have
won without itP

Swiss

Army Knife, the jeep carried out wilh aplomb an

of missions. It spearheaded
raids and towed rlisabled tanks, rushed stretchers from
the battlefield and hauled crates of ammunition across
swinging bamboo bridges.
In the eyes of none other than Gen. George Marshall. the Army's square.cornered midget car was "this
improbable assortment

country's most important contribution to the war."
The jeep, newspaperman Ernie Pyle conctuded. "is a
divine instrument of wartime locomotion.'? "Good
Lord." he wrote in a dispatch from North Africa in
1943. "I don't think we could continue the war without

Part pachhorse, part Swiss Army Knife, the

ubiquitous World War II uehicle, with its
four-wheel driue, was up to almost anything

It does everything. It goes everywhere. It's as
as a dog, as strong as a mule, and as agile as a

rhe jeep.

faithful
goat.

It

constantly carries twice what

for and still keeps on going.

In the exigencies of wartime. the breakdown of an
olive press in some out-of-the'way village behind the
front lines can seem like a minor detail. But to the
struggling farmers of a hill town in western Sicily in
I943, the failure of a local villa's water'powered olive
press was a catastrophe. Mountains o[ olives had been
harvested. Now the whole crop, its oil the town's life'
blood. was doomed to spoil.
As luck would have it. U.S. troops had just invaded
the island and had a jeep they didn't need. Why don't
we put it to work crushing olives? the soldiers sug'
gested. But the press is on the villa's second floor, the
villagers pointed out. Perfect. said the G.I.'s; jeeps are
great at climbing stairs. When the staircase turned out
to be too narrow even for jeep traffic. the ingenious
\hnks hoisted the vehicle up the stairs on its side. In
the days that followed. with its rear end up on blocks
and a belt looped around a wheel. the jeep squeezed
44 tons of olive oil.
A vear earlier. when the 6rst standardized jeeps
began rolling off assembly lines in Ohio and Michigan.

it'

self an overachiever. One part packhorse' one Part

lt

it

was designed

doesn't even ride so

badly after you get used to it."
High praise indeed for a machine that was specked
by committee and intended as a lightweight reconnaislance car. onc that could haul a few supplies and
maybe tow a gun. As late as 1940. with America beginning to mobilize for war. the Army was still struggling
to mechanize its system of transport' "The humblest

citizen rides proudly and swiftly to his work in his
Model

T or his shivering Chevrolet," wrote

a disgusted

Army colonel at the time. "The infantrvman alone.

53

sole contemporary of the sodden coolie or the plodding Hindu, carries the supplies and implements of his
trade upon his stooping back or loads them upon
two-wheeled carts drawn by himself or by a harassed
and hesitating mule."
To be sure. trucks were useful in rear areas. but thev
bogged down easily and ofiered a tempting target to
enemy gunners it they rumbled too near the front
lines. Motorcycles were agile and low' but they made a
racket and were too fragile for bushwhacking. Looking
for a tougher, nimbler cross-country vehicle, the Army
had considered and rejected a stripped-down Model T

fitted with airplane tires, a variety of midget racing
cars, and a low, motorized gun platform whose driver
lay on his stomach and steered with his [eet.

Finally, in the summer of 1940, with the war in
Europe already raging, the Army drew up a list of
specifications for a "low-silhouette scout car." Weigh'
ing no more than 1,300 pounds and standing barely
three feet above the road with its windshield folded
down, the hypothetical vehicle sounded more like a toy

than an implement

o[ war. The Army invited

135

manufacturers to use its specifications and design a car.
Only two bothered. Throughout the I930s, the Ameri'
can auto industry had been moving toward longer,
heavier and more stylishly streamlined cars; the idea of
building little slab-sided, open-air buggies seemed like
an unappealing step backward.

American Bantam of Butler. Pennsylvania, best
known for a line o[ minicars that got 45 miles to the
gallon, was first to deliver a prototype. Virtually all the
mechanical parts were standard off-the-shelf components. but the body was custom-made. Its fenders were
hand-fitted; its hood was a reworked trunk lid from a
junked car. Bantam designer Karl Probst babied the
assemblage during its 230-mile shakedown drive to
Camp Holabird in Maryland by keeping to 25 miles an
hour the whole way..
The Army's field testers were not so tentative. In the
ensuing weeks they senr the car racing through sand
traps and over log roads. careening through a lovinglv
tended 300-foot mud pit known as the Hell'Hole, and
flying oft the end o[ a four-foot-high loading platform.
at up to 30 miles an hour. After some 3.400 miles of
this abuse. old No. I's frame began to crack. but the
testers were impressed. The car's chief failing was that
it was half again as heavy as the Army had specified. a
problem that Bantam's sales manager had sidestepped
earlier by slyly underreporting some 600 pounds when
typing out his company's bid to build a vehicle. The
marrer was resolved at the testing grounds one dav
when a 6-[oot-3 cavalry general stepped forward and

"I thinft )'or're trying ro hi,
bumps!"

thc

lifred rhe car's back end clear off the ground. Its weight
to be an issue.
Whar did remain an issue was Bantam's precarious
financial health: it had recentlv closed down its assetn'
trtJ line. and only l5 enrplovees remained. It rvas desperate for a big government conlract. The Army.
unrlerstandallly. was nervous about entrusting the na'
rional security to Bantam's fragile capabilities. It had
raken the unusual srep of inviting rePresentatives o[

ceased

\\'illvs-Overland and rhe Ford Motor Company to
. warch the field trials. which they were doing rvith keen
interest. sketchbooks in hand. To make sure they didn't
miss anything. an officer handid out copies of Ban'
tam's blueprints. Willys and Ford soon delivered their
own prototypes. both remarkably similar to Bantatn's'
The Army liked them all enough to Place large orders
with each o[ the companies. Fleets of jeeps soon began
arriving at Army camps around the country for f urther
abuse. (The nickname 'jeep" caught on quicklv.
though its derivation is obscure. Some attribute it to
Ford's Model GP. Others cite a Popeye cartoon char'
acter named Eugene the Jeep who "was neither forvl
nor beast. but knew all the answers and could do most
anvthing." Most likely. it was a pejorative Army term
for anvthing insignificant or not yet proven reliable.
like a new recruit or a rest vehicle.)
Spartan. cramped and unstintingly functional. the
6rst jeeps were something entirely new in the automotive rvorld. lfhat other car had slots for an ax and a
shovel on the driver's side? There were no doors. The
windshield wipers had to be pushed back and forth bv
hand. The front fenders were metal slabs. the rear
fenders nonexistent. The springs were stiff: rumor had

it

there were no springs at all. And the ride: one
reporter said it was "something like falling dorvnstairs." But it performed like nothing else on wheels.
The jeep's secret was four-wheel drive. unheard of
in a vehicle barely I I feet long. Each version o[ the
jeep rvas so eq'uipped. as the Army specified. but the

60-horsepower Willvs "Go-Devil" engine was half
again more powerful than called [or. The result rvas
the peppiest. fastest and hardest-climbing car of the
three. To squeeze it under the new 2.160-pound weight
limit. "we even spread the paint thin." Willys designer
Delmar Roos later recalled. In mid-1941 the Armv
gave the nod to lf illys. Ford later agreed ro massproduce its rival's version. Bantam had to content itself
with an order for truck trailers and torpedo motors.
. The prervar press was enthralled by these peppy
little machines that climbed out o[ holes that would
trap a tank. yet were small enough to hide behind a
bush. In a May 194 I American Magazine article enti.

tled "Flivvers from Hell." writer Gordon Gaskill
breathlesslv profiled the jeep for a curious public: "It
can hurdle ditches. butt its rvav through underbrush,
and run down inch-thick saplings as if they were hollyhocks. It can turn on a dime and leave 9 cents change.
It can climb at an angle that rvould scare a mountain
goat: if it can'r climb rhe outside wall of a skvscraper. it
could probably make it via the stairwavs."
Newsreels. too. gave the jeep a starring role. As
orchestras played chirpy march music in the back-
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ground. jeeps bursr through log fences. clambered
into and out of gullies. and crashed gamely rhrough
underbrush. At the outbreak of war. even Scientific
American joined the excitement' calling the jeep a
"clawing, climbing hellion" and anointing it as "the
Llnited States Army's answer to Schicklgruber's Panzer
Divisions."

The suggestion that a jeep could somehow go toe to
toe with one of Hitler's 20'ton tanks was absurd. o[
course. as Paul Fussell points our in his recent reflection on trtbrld trthr ll. Wartime. Fed a steady diet of
photographs of jeeps flying jauntily through the air. all
four wheels aloft. the public. and perhaps the military.
believed at first that Nazi brute force could be foiled
speed. agiliry, and delicacy-almost wit." FDssell
writes. But jeeps. though unprecedentedly capable'
were still oPen. unarmored, vulnerable little cars'
Their fundamental military value wasn't that- they
were "vicious jalopies" or "almost impossible targets."
as the popular magazines boasted. Il was that they
were plentiful and cheap, and thus expendable' A jeep
cost 5900; a tank. 535.000. "It's like David and
Goliath," said an Armv jeep driver at the war's outset'
musing about fleets of gun'towing jeeps swarming
around a confused German tank. "only there are ten

"with

Davids for everv Goliath."
One o[ the frrst chances the jeep had to prove itself
in wartime came during Gen. Joseph Stilrvell's legendarv march out o[ Burma in 1942. Stihvell had been the
unofficial commander o[ several Chinese divisions assisting the British defense o[ Burma after Japanese

,roopi ,n.*pecredly swept in from Thailand. Amid
the chaos that followed. the bowlegged and irascible
"Vinegar Joe" bullied a motlev column of Allied soldiers and civilians into following his brisk Pace through
hundreds of miles of uncharted jungle until thev
reached India and safetv. Only part o[ the retreat' in
,
[act. was on [oot. For much of the journey the partv
drove. and the vehicles under Stihvell's command in-

<.(
cluded several earlY jeePs.
"All of us soon began to develop a profound aftec-

tt^]:,,#il:l*:::

tion for these jeeps." wrote civilian Jack Belden in his
1943 memoir. Retreat With StilwelL "t/gly. ineffecrual-looking green boxes on wheels, they proved themo[ our column, ferreting out path-

selves the salvation

ways through the woods, pulling sedans out of ruts,
hauling trucks through streams and up slopes roo steep
for them to negotiate under their own power, and
rushing back along the track, bringing aid and succor

to other stricken cars." At one point. the companv
encountered a series of steep earthen ridges several feet
high, a sure jeep-stopper. After some experimentation'
the drivers began looping back like fullbacks. to gather
speed before attacking the ridges at an angle. This sent
their fully loaded jeeps airborne over the tops. "The
spectacle of rhe jeeps roaring in circles and bucking
high off the ground, throwing out boxes, and once a
driver. looked like a wild \l'est rodeo." Belden wrote.
Later. two wire-service rePorters fleeing Burma in a
jeep took a different route to India and managed to
drive all the rvav. "\bur geography is mixed"'suggested
the British officer who greered the pair in Imphal.
"There isn't a srngle road across these jungles and

hitls." "Not so loud." one of the rePorters replied. "Our
jeep hasn't found out about roads yet' and we don't
want to spoil it."
Where mules balked, a ieep would alwa

v*s

trv

The roads in Russia weren't much better in early 1942
when the Red Army welcomed its first shiprnents o[
lend-lease jeeps. Riding in a car at the Eastern Front
one dav. Chicago Daily News correspondent Lcland
Stowe was "backing, snorting, and crawling along a
particularlv abominable. mud-infested stretch of crea'
tion" when an .{merican jeep came bounding dorr'n
the road ahead at high speed. The four Russian soldiers aboard it. Stowe reported, "looked contented
with life." As he watched. the jeep "plunged down a
rwo-toot embankment. hurdled several pine logs. and
dashed nonchalantly on its way."

Jeeps managed to reach places even ntules couldn't
get to. A veteran mule driver observed. "Lots o[ times a
mule will balk if he doesn't thinx his leader is using
good judgment. but a jeep will alwavs trl." Soon
American milirary maps began designating rough trails

vehicles of all kinds.) The nerv jeeps were immediatelv broken down and squeezed into wooden crates
somervhat larger rhan uprighr pianos. then stacked

in

freighters bound for Liverpool and Casablanca.

Rangoon and New Guinea. Overseas. astonished natives came to believe all G.I.'s had been issued jeeps
with their dog tags. In Tunisia one night, the stor"'
goes. a Free French sentrv guarding a command post
heard a group of soldiers approaching on foot. Challenged ro identifv themselves. the soldiers called out
that thev rvere Americans. Depending on rvhose ac-

as 'Jeep roads." In Libva, a documcnt found on a
German prisoner revealed that enemy reconnaissance
teams had been ordered to switch to jeeps whenever
the opportunity presented itself: German trucks. the
memo explained. "stick in rhe sand too often."
Thar jeeps had superior traction was not startlins
news to the Army. They were designed. aftcr all, to
help supplies from the rear catch up to rapidly moving
rroops at the front. Where the jeep excelled unexPectedly was in the multitude of other chorcs that warfare

count you believe, the sentrv either arrested or
machine-gunned the group on the spor. The intruders
turned out to be Germans disguised in American uniforms. Asked how he knew, the sentry said. "That's
easv-Americans, thev come in jeepsl"
The olive-drab buggies were indeed [ar-flung. The v
plowed snorv and delivered mail to foxholes at the
front. Their engines powered searchlights. and their
wheels agitated washrubs.

Their

hoods served as alrars

or card tables, depending on the occasion. They were
dropped by parachute and delivcred by glider. \\/ith a
special waterproofing kir. which included snorkels for
both air intake and exhaust. and asbestos-laced goo ro
coat the engine,jeeps crawled through water up to their
hoods. And the Army ordered new special-purpose
designs. notably a fully amphibious jeep (the seep) and
a lighrweight jeep just for air drops (the fleep). A jeep

,.WHO

[$T

TFE GERANIUM IN THE POT ?"
-lrt lori tbrrrorY

throws a soldier's rvav. Mountecl rvirh a machine gun. rr
became not just a means of transport but a combat
vehicle. In Egypt in 1942. comnrandos from rhe Brirish
Eighth Armv srvepr across the rvesrern deserr in a wide
arc behind the German lines. Traveling bv night. hid-

firted with railroad wheels in the Philippines once
pulled a 52-ton supply train for l9 miles. averaging
22 miles an hour. In the spring of 1944, while waiting
r to land in Normandy on D-Day, jeeps helped plow
fields in southern England.
The jeep became the four-wheeled personi6cation
of \ankee ingenuitv and cockv, can-do determination.
No lonser merely the humblest of the U.S. Armv's

ing by day. the raiders rode in sand-colorcd jeeps
drastically modified for long-disrance deserr rravel: er,.
ervthing nonessential had been stripped awav ro rnake
room for extra gas cans. armor plaring and heavv
machine guns rvith incendiarv shells. Lare one nighr, a
few miles behind the German lines. the British
watched as a convov of German rrrrcks lurnbcred into

manv trucks, it blossomed into a status symbol prized
bv Chinese generals and Middle Eastern diplomats.
\\'hen Preside nt Franklin D. Roosevelt reviewed
Americah troops in Casablanca and Tehran, he sat not

in a limousine or a touring car but in a jeep-and
In 1945, Liberia

looked all the more Presidential for ir.

view. The trucks were laden rvirh fucl for the gashungry Mark IV tanks ar rhe fronr. The commandos
pounced on the convov in a 60-mile-an-hour flving
wedge. Il'ithin five minures rhev rr.cre racing homeward. the sky behind them ablaze rr'ith flaming gasoline. The British later counted the loss of Gcrman fucl
as a kev factor in Rommel's defear at the pivoral Barrlc
of El Alamein, shorrlv after*,ard.
"That's easy-Americans, they come in jeeps!"
-<-,-9.</A_

"ltrhere the jeep wenr. vicrorv seemed inevitablv ro
follow." wrote in impassioned A. \\hde \\'ells in his
1946 paean. Hail to the Jeep. "From e',,erv corner o[
the globe. from every 6ghting allv-in-arms. rhe crv

IJ

0rl (]r]

went up: 'Send us moreJeepsl'n \\'illus and Ford rr'ere

only too happy to oblige. rurning our more rhan
600.000 of them by 1945. (Bv contrast. in earlv I9.{0 _-

the Army had owned a grand roral

of

12,000

morort b

"Are our wheels donn and locked ?',

tour o[ 150 miles in a jeep," Ernie Pyle disclosed in
a 1943 column; after that distance, "it takes 24 hours

of FDR in a jeep for a set of
commemorative stamps. Generals took to using jeeps
even chose a picture

to stop vibrating." Pyle reported that otherwise unin-

as 'rheir command cars. often doing the driving
themselves-unheard of with earlier vehicles. The
Third Army's Gen. George Patton, always a believer in
high visibility, had his personal peep outfitted with a
cuihioned red-leather Passenger seat and a pair of
oversize air horns on the hood. On February l3' 1945.
Patton made his triumphant crossing onto German soil
under fire while riding in a jeep. Because the unfenced
pontoon bridge over the Moselle was largely sub'
merged. and an Allied smokescreen was adding to the
confusion-and because jeeps, after all, were designed
for low visibility-a rumor soon spread that "Old
Blood and Guts" swam into Germany "in full regalia
to rush dripping into the fierce battle raging on the
further shore," as Charles Codman, his aide'de'camp
and sometime driver. later recalled with amusement.
lVhile the r{ar was being waged, publicity about the
jeep. was unwaveringly positive. But all the boasts
about the little war wagon's unstoppability and acro'
batic talents created trouble when those driving it took
the propaganda to heart. The jeep wasn't infallible. It
wasn't even particularly safe to ride in' Attempts to
perform the flying jeep trick led to many a wreck, and
optimism about the vehicle's off-road abilities led to
manv more, often fueled by alcohol. Journalist-turned'
infantryman Ralph Ingersoll wrote of a flood'bogged
advance in Tunisia in 1943: "When the peeps, whose
drivers don't believe any terrain can stoP them, tried to
ford the streams, as often as not (hey would be washed
downstream. turned over, rolled and wrecked." In the
estimation of cartoonist and enlisted man Bill Mauldin.

jured soldiers had been hospitalized after too much
jeep riding. Gen. Omar Bradley, a veteran jeep rider,
downplayed the problem by insisting that riding jeeps
was good for one's liver.
. While everyone from comedian Bob Hope to writer

Joseph Heller joked about its rough .ride, the jeep
unquestionably earned a special place in the hghting
man's heart. Admittedly, so might have any alternarive
to marching through mud wirh a rifle and a 50-pound
pack, but a fierce emotional bond often developed
between soldiers and their jeeps. As an Army sergeanr
explained in 1944, "It's something deeper and more
lasting than the soldier's feeling for the picture of a
pretty pinup girl. When he goes up to fight, the picture

stays

behind. but the jeep goes right along with him."

One jeep, its windshield shattered after surviving two
bloody landings in the Pacific. was officially awarded a

Purple Heart and shipped home. And to the G.I.,
deprived of so many of the other liberties of stareside
life. thejeep offered a chance to enjoy that most fundamental o[ American rights, especially among young
males: the right to have a car.
The possessiveness that soldiers felt toward their
jeeps was reflected in the efforts they made to give
these utterly look-alike vehicles a distinctive penonalitv. G.I.'s carefully painted their girlfriends' names on
the hood. Some added ornamental grilles to the front
or welded extra seats to the rear. Members of the 644th
Ordnance Depot in Europe enclosed a jeep with a
dome made o[ salvaged Plexiglas. The jeep-G.I. bond
sometimes defied rationality. A pair of newspapermen
in North Africa once came across a corporal who was
sitting dazed and teary-eyed in a wrecked jeep. The
battle-weary veteran had just crawlrd back from a
foxhole to find his jeep destroyed by shellfire. One

'Jeeps killed about as many people as any other
weapon in l4'orld War II." Mauldin treasured his own
jeep, and he once termed the vehicle the closest thing
to a Rolls-Royce that America had ever produced, but
cautioned that it "had to be driven with respect." And
even then. a jeep's ride could be painful. "l survived a
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"Okay, so much for the land navigation system; wattya got for down here?"

o[ the reporters tried to cheer him up by

predict-

jilr

ing he'd soon be issued an identical replacement. The
corporal was inconsolable. "'lbu don't understand. You
see, I loved tfrfu one."
By war's end. the jeep was legendary. "The jeep, the
Dakota [airplane] and the landing craft were the three
tools that won the war." said Gen. Dwight Eisenhower,
with a politic nod to each o[ the three services. WillysOverland had to fight in court ro ger a rrademark.
transforming "jeeps" inro 'Jeeps," and it hoped ro
parlay their worldwide reputation into lucrative postwar sales. (Ford made its lasr jeep in I945.) From rhc
beginning, Willys had been priming rhe public's appe-

tite with

advertisements exrolling this bloodstained

war-horse before which the Axis cowered. One ad
depicted the population of a liberated French town in
I944 welcoming "a modern deliverer who came, not on
steeds o[ sreel called
Jeeps."' As early as 1941, the company had commissioned a series of paintings showing peacerime jeeps of
the future serving as farm rracrors, fire cngines, log
skidders and ambulances.
But Willys underestimated the difference berween
the strictures o[ wartime and the tranquil comforts of
peace. A grubby infantryman mighr be willing ro drain
greenish water from a jeep's radiator in order ro have a
hot shave, and a desperate medic might aspirate a
bleeding soldier using a rubber hose ripped from the
engine, but back home, people had other oprions
available. The thousand-and-one errands. large and
small. that a jeep could perform suddenly seemed less
useful. Though Willys marketed Jeep starion wagons

a prancing white horse, but in
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and even a short-lived sporrs car, the Jeepsrer. the
posiwar car-buving public preferred bigger. more

g*^;il:6'.i

lsia,t

stylishlv molded cars. Onlv with rhe boom in sportutilitv vehicles in the early 1970s did sales of rhe jeep's
far cushier descendants ([rom American Morors and
now Chrysler) and rheir comperirors begin ro surge.
Today, G.I.'s ride in Humvees, which are bigger and
faster and much more expensive than jeeps. But the
legacy of rhe World \thr II jeep remains indelible.
Vintage jeep restorarion is now a corrage indusrry, and
one collector has offered $50,000 ro anyone who can
find a jeep still packed in its original crate. Egvptians
have reportedly dug wartime jeeps out of the desert
sands and. after fixing them up. driven rhem awav.
In one of the more unlikely rribures ro rhe jeep's
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multitudinous achievemenrs. New \brk's Museum of
Modern Art in l95l saluted it as one of the world's
eight automotive masterpieces. The other seven included a Bentlev, a Mercedes and a Cord. Although
the jeep looks "like a rrav, or perhaps a srurdv sardine

.

'This division had better be

it, buddy!'

can on wheels," and though "those who have uscd rhe

jeep will recall certain limitarions of comforr."

rhe

exhibition catalog concluded rhar rhe jeep had "rhe
combined appeal of an intelligent dog and a perfecr
gadget." And more personality, most people would
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agree. than the other seven cars combincd.
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Pardon us for shrinkinq this one - but as you may
have noticed, werve developed sPace problemi and
werre trying to accommodate most everyone who wants
"a spot" or "a pIug". This one speaks for itself'
Lookl like a 34th to us. Anyone remember Archie?
Kenwood Ross

Secret,ary-Treasurer .
24th InfantrY Division Assn.
120 Maple Street, Roon 207
Springfield MA 01103-2279

Dear Mr. Ross:
knaw
I woufd like to hear from any 24th veteran frcm L944-45 whc
or
called
"Archie"
Mclntyre.
His name was A.E.C.
my father.
"ilac"; his hometown was Brooksville, F1a-, though he was born in
Glace Bay, Nova Scctia.
He
Archie was inducted in July. 1943; he was then 20 years o1dA1a.. then
trained at Camp Blanding, FIa., and Fort McCl-elIan.first
actisn
shipped out to New Guinea about Apri1, L944' His
iavasicn'
Leyte
part
the
in
took
he
later
believei
I
or"s-lt Biak,
a knee
shortly after the 24th Landed on Luzon, Archie sust.ained
then
He
Hollandia.
and
to
Leyt,e
injury and was invalided back
19{5'
in
late
until
there
remained
and
Manila
to
.r.i r."="igned
He shipped home on u.s.s. Yorktown and was separated at camp
Blanding in January, L945I assur,e
My fathar earned a co:nbat rnfantryman's Badge, whj-ch
point
some
at
company
' pcsslbllmeans he was attached to a line
he
indrcates
have
I
information
other
with the 3{th Regiment.
was assigned for several months as a truck driver wiEh a
to the 23'.h D:-vi-sicn.
euarter:nistar Trucking Company attached
as a cook an4 act:ng
mess
Manila
iervea:.n
he
ifter fris injury,
mess sergeant.
My father diad in Florida in 1980. His service reccrds were
Reccrls
dlstroyed during the 1973 fire at the National. Personnelr-he
f erv
go
except
cn
to
Center in St. t ouis, so I hava little
I
experience.
wartime
his
regarding
about
things he would speak
would be pleased lo hear fron anyone who knew Archie, under a
tcgether
whatever tircumstances, and whc could help me piece you
pLea':e
Would
Army'
the
in
time
his
of
story
more thorough
publish this letter in The Taro Leaf?

(l;*.'L:ff

Many thanks.

/J/'-.+_-

Edison Mclntire
P.O. Box 3095
Durhain IIC 27715
(919) 3S3-7140

P.s. -- How can I subscribe tc The Taro Leaf-? I enc].ose an
for your reply. Thanks 6Cl

SASE

Spotted this in the paper of
the 9th I.D. Assoc. Loved it
and
snitched it.
Was written by one
John F. Marston of B Btry., 60th FA Bn.
during the North Africa campaign.

\

..WAITING IN LINE''
On February l{th, '41 .
I started looi<ing ai anot'her sun.

I just started soldiering at this
time

and that's when I'started
"waiting in line".

-

They asked me questions, from

morning till night,
and the clothes they gave me,
fit too tight.

Even after the Corporal's;
"Take your time,
you'll get a good fit ifyou just

"wait in line".

-

Ilren over to the barracks, that
seemed so bare,
but later turned out, to be
pretty fair
The sergeant, he promised:
"You'll really sleep fine,
but to draw your blankets go

"wait

irr the

line"

-

firc sergeant,

he taught us how
to make a bed,

but you All day we work hard, and the
weeks are so long.
and when you salute, fingers tip And the Army's one pay day,
your hat.
we think is all wrong.
And they talked and talked, till But when it arrives, we all feel
just fine,
their thoughts were mine
and even for this we
"waited
still, to draw our "mazooma"
in line".
we must
"wait in line".
Now you can do this

can't do that,

-

-

Now after duty, you can go to There's no place in the Army,
the show,
that this isn't so,
or go to the canteen, for ice. be it Army Headquarters or
cream like snow.
camp movie show.
So go do what you want, the Whether your sleeping or worknight is your time,
ing or starting to dine,
but all if it's spent
"waiting everyone at the same time is in line"..
"waiting in line"..
When we were being shipped off

I

thought certain they'd stop

having this law.
But before boarding the boats,
they checked us real fine,
and for hours and hours we
"waited in line".

while we were wondering, will With the inspections we have,
rall things must be pat,
Well; finally he quit, and yell- for the eyes of some Army
ed; "It's chow time,
brassy "brass hat".
go down to the mess hall and
And when ever they come, they
"fall in the line".
don't give us time,
for 0o shave and to wash, we
must
"wait in line".
we ever get fed.

-

A slight concession to the
weariness of age. ORRIN R.
IRVINE

writes from 9993 Magnolia

St., Bloomington CA "The Taro
Leaf is a- great enjoYment to me.
I was in the 24th Sig.Co. from
Hawaii - Japan and you remembered CoI. Purcell. I have a
picture of him and 14 other
officers, I can remember faces
of maybe 4. Always looking
forward to next issue."

is over, and
I'lI still make a wager, that
And when this

homeward we come.

to war,

'(oO

some

silly bum;

will tell all the papers; "Oh,

we're treated just fine".

No mention at all
"waiting in line".

of the -

But the day will be here, I'm
certain of that,
when I can take off my green
soldier's hat.
And then with my "papers", all
tied up with twine
It's goodbye to the Army, and
the
- "waiting in line".

From L17on, France, comes
word that it is going to be even
more convenient for Frenchmen
to become blind drunk. The
prestiqious wine-maker, M,ltaniel
Michaud, is Placing new labels
on his Beaujolais and theY will
be in Braille.
{
The only thing more accurate
than incominq enemy fire is
incoming friendly fire.

THE LAST ROLL CALL
R. BEST
died June 24, 1993
was 19th Korea
His widow, Itltarion,
resides in Pittsfield

L. WOMACK
died 1993
was D 3rd Eng.Bn. 4/59-7/62
His widow, Delores,
at W3119 Alice, Spokane WA
WALTER

WILLIAM

MA.

E. COCKROFT
died October 24, L992

JOHN

99205-2203

EDWARD

was 21st

His widow, Lois, dt
342 W.Slippery Rock St.,
Chicora PA 16025-9504.

cA

Lt..JOHN L. WOOD
died May 6, t9g4
was Div. Arty. ' 45-,4g

G 19th - Korea

PLATA

RALPH G. WALLACE
died January 16, 1991
Reported by his wife,

2603 Cannady Rd.,NE,
Roanoke VA 24012

VASQUEZ

916 01 .

Kathleen llargaret GASPARD
died May 16, L993
Was wife of RENO J. GASPARD,
(3rd Eng.Bn and 24th Recon.Co.
8/sA-9/5Ll of Po Box L69
Orangefield TX 77639'0L69.

JOSEPH NAFRADY

Died March, L973
Advised bY FRANK J-

M.

died Mareh 7, 1993
$Ias 3rd Eng. Co. A Combat Bn.
| 44-t 46
His widow, Irene, is at
4949 Denny Av., N.Hollywood

Norma,

ANGELO LORIO

died Oc'ijober L2, L992
was 724 Ord. I^II\I II
Reported by his widow, Mary,
161 Bleecker St.,
Brooklyn NY LL22I

Virginia POI'VERS
died }tarch 30, 1993
JOSEPH P. MASHETT, SR.
Her husband JOHN F. POITTERS
died June 19, L992
was l.st Bn. 19th 1.0 / 42-44.
was 5th RCT '50-'51
John is at 4 Kittredge St.,
Reported by his wife, Kath1een" r South Peabody NA 01960
24 Rose Ln.,Rosemont PA 19010
CHARLES T. BAII,EY
died May 1993
AUBREY JONES
was B lgth '49-'50
died June 26, 1993
Reported bY JAMES F- HILL
was G 2lst '42-'45
His widow, Elaine,
Henderson IA.
Reported by HohrARD J. PIEHL,
(c-2Ist)
In Memory of my Wife,
',H

II,LY,

and mv L Co. 34th Coharts who
have gone to their final reward.

bT

C.J. STUBBS
(L 34th '43-',45)

R. F'OURNIER
died November 13, 1999
was Div.Hq. t 4]--t 44
Reported by WILLIAM F. SHOWEN
(2lst and 24ttr Recon | A]--t 441
ALBERT

RTCHARD J. MOSER, SR.
died September 24, 1993
was D34th 4/45-L2/45
c34th t2/ As-t/ 46
Hq.3rd Med.Tk.Bn.,
35th Armor 7 /Sg-tO/59

He1en

KEMP

died July 1993
was wife of ROBERT A. KEMP
(K21st t/ 48-B / s3l
824 31st St. rBettendorf IA
52722

BURKE WHITEHURST

Hs. 9th Cavalry, L/Sg-4/60
his brother,
MELVIN J.I OSER, (C 555 FA, '5I)
Life Member 734, of 541 Thelma,

LEE, JR.

died December 25 L982
was 72 Eng. w/sth RCT r50

He leaves

Casper WY 82609.

L. G. HrcKs, JR.
died September 7, 1993
was L 34th 7/40-4/44
His wife, Rudy, Ft. 2rBax 43g

Crawford cA 3Ob3O
Reported by NICHOLAS L.
MARASCO

(r, 34th

|

43_ ' 45)

JOSEPH S. SZITO
died February L7, 1993
was H 19th | 49-t 52
His wife, Majorie, at 3176
DeForest Rd., Marina CA
Reported by wrLLrAM G.ROSEBORO
PAUL

WILLIAII "BiI1"

JURGEIIS

WILLIA},T ALBERT HINTERNHOF.F

died September 27, L992
Div.Hg. r45-r48
CURTIS V. PACKARD
died September 15, 1993
was Div.Ho. 9/44-L2/45
His widow, Dorothy,
35 Belmont Dr. rLittle Rock
AR 72204
Reported by JAMES W.MIMS,
(114 pr Team t1l44-6/451
was

B. BICKWERMERT
died October 10, 1993
$ras r 34th and E 21st 7/50-LL/50
His widow, Kazuko, is at
8802 EI Rey Blvd., Austin TX
WILLIAII

78737

died September g, 1993
!,ras Hq.Co. 3rd Bn.34th '42-' 45
alfON f . HALSO
His widow, Alice, dt
died October 9, 1993
gannibai MO
Reported by wrLLrAM E. vrcKERr
Hi: xr33*,tj;i?;,r3ln*1140*e/45
(Hq'34th t42-t451
Box 3gg, Kinston NC 2g5ol
RAMEY E. WILSON
died August 25, 1993
RAYMOND J. RASZKOWSKI
was Hq.Co. | 48- r 51
died April 15, 1993
and Div.Art. .45-t 49
trras 24Lh Med.Bn. '47-'50
Reported by his son,
His widow, Virginia (Sis),
Paul Wilson, 22 Link St.NW,
is at 8335 Roosevelt St.,

Albuquergue NM 87t2O

bz

Taylor l{I

48180.

were not stunned by the
the passing of ED
WALKER on October 3lst.
He had
been in poor health for some
time.
Over the years we had made
attempts to assure Ed that he
was "one of us". Only last
Oct. 6th he had written a shaky
note acknowledqing another of
our greetings. We reproduce it
here. He found the urge to add
another paragraph which we took
to read: "Ref Russia today. Too
many people have been led to
We

news of

EDWIN A WALKER
8411 Swananoah

,;;W'; /l'A??'/'ftr

Wt lt
&42, /6- flon-

believe that communism is just
another political party. "
Ed took that message to his
grave; May he rest in peace.
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Edwin Walher, Controoersial General, ,r)its at 83
By ERIC PACE

Maj. Gen. Edwin A. Walker, whose
riShr-wing political activities led ro an
ofticial r€buke and his resignation
from lhe Army in 1961, died on Sunday
at his home in Dallas. He was {Il
The cau* was lung disease, the Dallas Counay medical examiner's orfice

said in a r€pon yesterday.
General Walker, a lanky, muchdecG
rated Texan who led combat units in
World War ll and the Korean War,
ended his 3o.year Army car€er because, he said, he "could no longer
serve in unirorm and be a collaborator
wi$ lhe r€lease of United States sovereiSnty lo ihe Unlted Nations."
On April 10, 1963, a sniper fired al
him as he sat 8t his desk in his home.
The buller misscd his hesd by about an
inch.

A vociferous
anti-Communist
who was a target
of Oswald.

The general was relieved of his command while lhe inquiry was conducled.
ln June 1961, the Army said the
investitation showed that lhe general's
intormation proSram was "not attrib

utable to any Program of the John
Eirch Society." But ii admonished the
ral "for taking injudiciors actions

for

making derogatory public

ments about prominenl Ameri-

cans."
evidence ot Mr. Oswald's capacity for
He resigned on Nov.2,

1961, contendviolence.
ing that he "must be free from the
power
little
men
who,
in
the name of
of
The issue lhat led to General Walker's r€signation began in April 196l my country, punish loyal service to it."
By resigning rather than retiring, he
when Overseas Weekly, a privately

owned newspaper circulated among
members of the armed forces overseas, accused the general of using an
Army inrormaaion pro8ram to subject
trmps to "a pmpaganda barrage"
I extolled the John Birch Sociery.

ln 196.1, a commission headed by
Bral Walker was then commanding
Chief Jusricc Earl Warr€n to invesai24th lnfanlry Division, based in
Eate the assassination of President West Germany.
The newspaper also reported that
John F. Kennedy in Dallas on Nov.22,
1963, idenrified the assassin, Lee Har- the general had publicly asseraed lhat
vey Oswald, as the same man who had former President Harry S. Truman,
fired at General Walker.
Eleanor Rmsevelt and former SecreThe Warr€n Commission, relyin8 on tary of Staie Dean Acheson were "defirestimony frcm Mr. Oswald's vidow, nitely pink."
Marina, said Mr. Oswald tried to kill
The report attracted widespread atthe 8eneral because he was "an exand President Kennedy orrr€mist," and it ciied tlre incident as dered an investigation into the matter,

passed up retirement pay that at the
time would have amounled to 3t2,00O a
year. To accept retirement benefits, he
said, "would be a compromis€ with my'
Two decades later, the Army guietly
restored his pension riShts, and in l9t2

he bcgan Setting a major Beneral's
pension of 145,120 a year. ln Branting
the pension, the Army called him "a
truly dedicated American soldier who
firmly believed that insufficient action
was beinS taken witftin ihe military
establishment to combat the threat of
Communism."
Crltlc o, Kennedy

t
Maj. Gcn. F,<twin A. Wdkcr

in a restr@m at a

DallaE

park. The arresting police otficer said
the Seneral made sexual advances. Thc
general later pleaded no contest and
was fined EI,OX! and court collts. Thc
was widely reported in the n€ws
media.
Edwin Anderson Walker was born

of the

for the
in

muntain

and

the Anzio
invasion of southern
In October 1962, after Federal mar- | He later commandea, the 4l7th lntanshals had put down riots at the Univer- | try ReSiment, attached to the Third
sity of Miasissippi and forced the uni- lArmy, and at V-E Day be was comversity to admit James H. Meredith, a lmanding a spe-ial task unit in Oslo.
black itudent, General Walker was ar- | ln the Kore . war, he commalded
rtry Divlsion's Sevenih
resredon a Federal warrant chargingltne Tnird
was senior advis€r to
him with insurrection and seditious I Regiment
conspiracy. But a Federal grand iurylthe First orean Corps. He later

In'
p

tailed to indict him and the chargesl:9ru+.as

G+
(

adviser to Chiang

Kai-shek of-mililary
Nationalist China
were dropped
ln t967,
1967, the
the Supreme Court threw out I In 1957, as commander of the Arkana 3500,000 libel judtment he had wonlsas milrrary dlsrrict, ceneral Walker
against The Ass6ciaied Press after the I ted rhe troofs orderei to Little Rock by
news agency
a8ency reported ahat he had "ledl president bwiSht
to
DwiSht D. Eisenhower til
( students against Federal lquelt disiurlances resultint from the
I charge
char8e of
marshals" deployed at the universilyliirregration of public schoola rhere.
to Suard Mr.
r. Meredith. The (Court saidl General
Walker's decoralions
ceneral walker's
decoratims inpublic figures were the same as public I cluded rhe Silver Slar, the Bronze Star
puDlic
officials and therefore the media de- | with clusrer and the Legion ot Merit, as
served protection for mistakes madelwell as honors from France, Britain,
without malice.
lNorway and South Korea.
On June 23, 1976, ceneral Walk-erl Survivors include a nephev, ceorge
was arrested on a charge of publiclwalker

